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Boyr 17r Pleads 
Guilty to Three 
Chicago Murders

CHICAGO. Sept. 4 (/Ph-Scventcen-ycar^ld William Hcir- 
cns, JekylUHydc personality with a "deep rooted” sexual per
version, today plendcd guilty to the ipurdera of Suznnnc 
Dctman, Mrs. Josephine Ross and Miss Frances Brown.

The swarthy, bushy-haired university sophomore stood 
quietly, showed no ejnoUon as the clerk read the long list of 
26 burglary, assault and robbery charges against him. To 
each he pleaded guilty.

When the clerk announced the indictment accusing him 
of the brutal murder of Suzanne Dcffnan. 6, Heirens wrung 
his hands, his lips quivered and he responded haltingly: 

“ Guilty.”

Ai-ea Trustee 
Votiug Shows 

New Victors
Dr. O. T. Luke. Twin FalU denthl 

«'ho v u  ft tnut«e of Indcpendenl 
dchool dtatrlcfNo. 1 for s\x years.

hU pMt to Qlynn C. Smith. S< 
votes to 7B. M n e  bUIoU were c u t  
ftt Lincoln and BIciel schoolhousei 
between 1 and 7 p. m. Tucaday. 
BmiUi received 78 voles to win alonj 
with nalph Pink, who polled 08. In 
the three-cornered elecUon for 
Ihree-ycor terms.

Thtie tvo wlnolnc cantIldAt«s, 
along with four holdover tnfmbcrs 
of the sU*man panel, will assemble 
at the aiwual orsanluttoiul meet* 
Ins Sept B to elect officers.

In this election where every voter 
checked two names. S7 ballou ' 
cast at Blckel. 49'at Lincoln.

Dalancc o f  the boirtl Is made up 
or Chairman John Brcekenrldge, 
Edjrar OlmsUad, Trank Stephan 
and S. E. JelUson.

snosnoNE elects two
SHOSHONE. Sept. i —  Delbert 

Oehrl* and Robert Thomson ' 
elected tniateea of the Shoal .... 
school dUtrlet Ko. la Tuesday after
noon. Porty-nlno balloU wens cast 
between 1 and 6 p. n>. at tha hlsh 
school bulMlns with Mrs. Ella 
V^edenburgh serving u  clerk of 
tho elecUon and Mrs. Helen Jack
son and Mrv. Paul Haddock 
Judges. Trustees whose ternu have 
expired are PTank KeUoy and WU- 
Uam Floyd.

. JEROME NAMES TRIO 
'JEROME. -  One incum.

................ ......

Tuesday to elect ^ U e > .  A total 
ot 174 balloU «<rii cut.

.Two dlrecton elected In a thrte- 
eonlcjtant rae# f o r  ihret-ycar 
terms t t tn  Edltli Kancolu. lio  
votes and Ed a M p . 105, ineumbeat. 
Z^perun, Incimbent, - UUled fl4 
vot«.

E3eet«d for ft one-year term to 
mi the imexptretf tenn o f  Uw Uta 
P. A. Burkhalttr was Sharon Al- 
bertaon, 100 vot«s, who had been 
aervtng by appolijtment A  wilte-ln. 
Del Houston, got 30 votes.

*  BUUL OUSTS TIIREE
BUHL, Sept. *—Three Incumbent 

school board members with an ag
gregate of M years service between 
them lost out as the whole six 
n\an eehool board was voted oi 
here Tuesday by 434 taxpayers.

Winner* of three-year terms were 
J. M. Barker with 348 voles and 
L. E. Byrne with 323. Roy Hopkins, 
who has been a member of the 
board for 1& years, ran third 
his \-ole-count of 163.

New two.year men are WlUlam 
Aldrich and Art Akland. boasting 
383 and 273 votes respecUvely. W. 
R. HaUleld. 33-yeor school ad> 

(C«atlaiM r<a» 1. Cdsaa |>

Expert Avers 
House Dearth 
To Get Worse

WASHINOTON, Sept. 4 (UR) -  
Housing Expediter Wilson W. Wyatt 
warned today the housing '

Chief Justice Harold G. 
Ward of th e  Cook county 
(Chicago) criminal court then 
interrupted the proceedings 
to warn Heirens of his consti
tutional righU and the jeop
ardy into which such a plea 
placed him.

Warned of Rl<hU 
"You undersund, Helreai, thst tn 

pleading guilty you are waiving a 
trial by Jury and that having wah-ed 
that trial the court may sentence 
you to death, or natural life Im-  ̂
prisonnpent. or for any number of 
years not less than 14." the Judge 
told the youUi.

“ Having been Informed of this do 
you sUll penilst In pleading guUlj-7“ 

"Yes." Heirens replied.
The same proceduce was followed 

with Ihe Indictments accusing him 
o f  murdering Mrs. Ross. 43-year- 
old widow. In her apartment on 
June 9. 1B43. and MUs Fmnccn 
Brown, 33. a former WAVE. In her 
apartment on Dee. 10. IMS.

Suianne Degnsn was stranRled In 
her room Jan. 7 and her body dis
membered and scattered In sewers 
through the neighborhood.

Wilbert Crowley, first aasliUnt 
state's attorney, announced at the 
conclusion of arraignment proceed
ings that the slate was ready to 
proceed with the hearing. A brief 
recess was called.

Charges Dlsoilascd 
Tlie state announced at- the ar

raignment the dismissal of three 
assault -with Intent to commit mur
der charges.
. Crowley lald Ute sUle first would 
present evidence in the Degnan 
c a « . to .be followed by the Ro.is 
aad Brown casea. RoUnd Towle, de- 
f o u e  counsel, said his staff would 

Adflencain U-.f thri< 
c «W ;»o m 8  o f  the burglary cases 
«nd_ stipulate the. renuAnder.

Pilfeup InYolyeSu25jCars

Confusion rtlgned as total of U  car* pIM tip la Derkeley, Callt.. 
when smoke from a city dump fire penrcd across highway, ebilrnctlng 
vision. Mass aeeldenl was started when one car stopped short In amoko 
area, the rest Uletcoped Into each other. Nineteen of the machine* had 
to be lowed away. Damaged along with the r a t  were three new can 
being delivered from the factory to dealers, (NEA Ulephoto)

Ministers at. 
Peace Parley 
Hold Meeting

WWle Hslrens wt* entering'hla 
pw». Jm q u  Degnan. lather o f  Su- 
sutne, n t  at tbs prosccuUan at- 
tomeya tahle.

Behind them a-cre Heirens* par- 
ents, Oeonro and Margaret Heirens. 
grim and allent

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Wyatt said 387.110 homes of all 
kinds have been completed so far 
this year. He hopea thousands more 
will be ready this fall.

But In a monthly report he added: 
"Constantly rising demand at 

present more than offseU the addi
tional accommodaUons . . .  and not 
unlU after the turn of Uie year wUl 
the demand bejln to level off," 

Ileases Too CosUy 
Wyatt also said price Ugs on new 

O l houses are too high for the 
average veteran.

Meanwhile W. A. Bryant, chief of 
the civilian production administra
tion's consumer durable goods divi
sion, said a veteran who «uccee<ls 
In buying one of Wyatt's houses may 
have ttouble fiuulshlng It.

Bryant said hardwood produeUoa 
.has doubled, a fsct now showing 

up at furniture factories. But de
mand Is two to three Umes greater 
than in IMl.

Fnmlture Shortage 
•'Prospects are that all-wood fur- 

nituro will be short for another yeir 
or two," Bryant said in an InUrvlew. 
He sttld upholsUred furniture Is In 
somewhst better supply.

'W yatt reported that SUOO homes 
of. kU kinds were flolsbed dttrlng 
July. Ten thousand of these were 
pennantnt hotnei (tarted this year, 

'hrlngjof to &o,ooo total bomtt of this 
type Kctuatly. begirt u d  finished 
uodtr the veterans booting pro- Sraou

DOCTORED
CARROLLTON, HI.. Sept. 4 — 

Nlne-yeor-old Arnold Crolchett got 
two duck egga from his aunt. Mrs. 
Henry Hyde, but while carrying 
them home he bumped them to
gether and one cracked.

Arnold patched up the crack with 
Rdhealvo tape and put both eairs 
under a setUng hen.

He got only one duckling—hut it 
hatched from the patched egg.

OPPORTUNITY ;
OREQON, in.. Sept.' < -  Ev^n-. 

thing on the court hou-tc f'fluarowaa 
Just peachy until Sheriff WOiam 
Hungerford moved hLi Heodquqf^„ 
from the court house to the Oregon 
fair grounds for the duration ot the 
fair.

While Hungerford wa.'* gon  ̂
somebody helped hlnuelf to all if,* 
peachei on the shcrlffa counjiouio 
square peach tree.

Today’s Scores
By United.Pren 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boston, nlglit game. 
Chicago at St. Louis, night game. 
Philadelphia at New York, night

Bean Boost to Swell 
Income of .Producers

Magic,Valley bean growers will receive aubslantially high
er prices for their white and red bean crops, now in process 
of harve.sting, under Tuesday's agriculture department di
rective ordering OPA to increase ceiling prices on the 1D46
----------------------------- ------------- crop.

The increase will amount to 
many thousands of dollura on 
the extensive bean crop grown 
in this area.

Orowers will receive approxi
mately J1.70 net above their 1045 
net receipts per hundredweight on 
white beans: about $3. more per 
hundredweight on red beans.

■Very Cheety N««»"
James H. Shields, Buhl bean deal

er who Is Idaho member of the 
bean sdvUory commlttce'bf Uie 
OPA. and the-ai:a^^<nn wi»r.- 
ketlng admlnlstritlon. and Dean 
Broaijbead, pretldent of-the West
ern Bean Dealers atsoclsUon. said 
last night that ihe boost in cell- 
Ing prices "Is very cheery news”  to 
growers.

•Shields, who attended the PMA- 
OPA bean hearing at Washington 
two weeks ago, wm advised of tho 
price Increase in a telegram yes
terday from D. E. McOarry. acting 
chief of the bean section, PMA. The 
wire said;

•■AcUng secrtury of Bfrlculture 
has officially filed new price rec- 
ommendaUona on beans, raising all 
classes exceptlni: baby llmaa 11.60 
per hundred over IMO price* an
nounced March 15. 1D40. Dsby llmas 
were,Increased »i."

$8 to ISM Net 
This actually means. 11 was ex

plained by Siiielcls and Dnjadhead. 
that the grower will net approxi
mately la per hundred on Great 

(Candniitd an Tica 2. C«lsiiin «>

PARIS. Sept. 4 (>T^-Tlie four- 
power foreign mlnlstem' council 
met for the second time during the 
Paris peace conference today with 
Deputy Foreign Mlnlsifr Andrei 
Vlshlneky representing the Rus-

* ^ ^ J c t  Poreiln 'Minister*'- V . M. 
Molotov, who- earlier was reported 
by a rrench foreign ministry offi
cial to have returned to Moscow, 
was not present when ttu meeting 
opened.

Russian sources said their beat 
Information was that the Soviet 
chief delegate would not be back 
until "someUme Inter this week."

Molotov left Paris Saturday, 
British sources said the meeting 
of foreign ministers was requested 
by VUhlnsky.

Sen. Tom Connolly, D.. Tex., 
chairman of the senate foreign af< 
fairs committee, told the peace con
ference today that Uie Venezia 
Glulln area of Italy "was n fertile 
floll for war" and appealed for the 
nations to "forget hntred.i and prej
udices."

Jesse R. Sprague 
Dies in NewYofk

Jesse R&lnsford Sprague, prom
inent economlc.i writer and brother 
of Oeorge F. Sprsjue. 013 Shof.hone 
street north, ^uccumbed lo a suoko 
early Wednesday morning.

The writer, who was a frequent 
vUltor In Twin Falls, hsd been 111 
for sometime. He tiled In New York 
CIti-.

Y u p y s la v ^
Expects Indemnity Pay 
For 5 Airmen, 2 Planes

Jerome Saturated With 
DDT in Drive on Polio

JEROME, Sept. 4—In an effort to control the spread of poliomyelitis 
a  elty-wlde program of spraying DDT U now in progress here.

County Agrnt Virgil Cross Is promoting tho spraying with Industrial 
firms supplying three mammoUi mechanical sprayers and the DDT.

The program encosipaesrs both business and residential districts 
In a hou.ie to house survey with all Jerome residents cooperating Plans 
also call for soaking Cie city dump? In order to kUl aU fUes tn the area.

New Minor Case 
Of Polio Listed

Another light case of poliomye
litis was reported In Twin Palls 
county Wednesday ai the condition 
of Virginia Carlton. Ill In a BoUa 
hoflpiul. was reponed “ Improved" 
today by. her mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Carlton.

Dr. O.T.ParklnRon, director of Uie 
south ctntrnl Idaho heaim unit, 
said that a cose of polio aws re
ported In Kimberly buti that It was 
not serious. He explained Utat the 
small boy now was up and around 
soon after his case had been dlsg- 
noted as polio.

Miss Carlton. sUll in an Iron lung 
In Boise after being taken there 
last Saturday after admission at the 
Twin Palls county hNpinl was de
nied. was able to lat Wednesday 
morning. Her condlUon sUU was 
"serious," however. ,

Yellowstone Park 
Gets Tourist Boom

ent travel year. SupL Edmund B. 
Rogera predicted today.

In 1D41, formerly the biggest year. 
038,005 persons had visited the park 
by the end of August compared with 
720,8M this year, a gain of 30 per 
cent, the superintendent reported.

Candidate Urges 
Farm Price Aid

JEROME. Sept. 4 01̂  — Pete 
Legulneche, Democratic candidate 
for second district congrcisinan, said 
today that a long-range farm pro
gram should be developed "through 
cnactwent of a guaranteed bottom 
on farm prices for ID years or longer 
so tha. the farmer can pay hla debts 
with the anme kind of dollars with 
wTiIcH 'thcy were lnrurred." 

Legulneche made tho statement 
. an Interview here on his orrlvol 
I addrcM a party rally tonight 

sponsored by tho Jerome County 
Voung Democratic club.

He said labor and while collar 
workers must be given tha same 
typo o f  security "through Increased 
minimum wage leglslaUon, broad
ened ooclal security and mainte
nance of full protection of collective 
bargaining rights."

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bton at Washington, night 

(ome.
New York at PhlUdelphla. night ;ame.
St. Louis at Chicago, night game. 

Cleveland-----------:_______ loo 00- ^

Fine and Jail for 
Meter Damaging

Following one case In which a 
Twin Palls parking meter was dam
aged by vandals. PoUce Chief How
ard GUlette today announced that it 
will ‘go badly" with anyone re- 
sponsible for such actlvlUcs. '

The city wIU pay a *50 reward for 
any InforroaUon leading to arrest 
and convlcUoa o f  anyone guilty of 
defacing, molesting or stealing 
meter*.. H ils offcnsa carrta a »300 

raofitha’ Jail terrn, the 
o f U ^  polnt«d w t. tod  mem- 
bera o f  the city police department 

on the alert for o f f « 4^  ,

North Side Will Get 
Better Traiii Service

Request by cltliens of clUes located on the north side ot Magic VaUey 
has produced results In a new achMulc for the Bliss to Mlnldok* pas- 
aenger train. Ralph B. Wright. Union Pacific traffic represenUUve In 
the Twin Falla Urrltory, announced 
last nighu

The train that formerly left Bliss 
at 1 p. m. to arrive In Ulnld^ka at 
an hour that meant hour-long\pp- 
overs for passengen at that way 
ataUon will now depart two houra 
earlier.

Thus, travelers from' BlUs will 
start from Uiere at U a. m , hit Je
rome at noon and Eden at 13:4S p. 
m., pui: through Kaselton 10 min
utes later and wind up In Minidoka 
at 2:45 p. m. to coincide with-the 
arrival o f  U. F. tbound passenger 
trains.

TWs spurllne change will mean 
less time on the way for passen
gers to Chicago and Denver, and 

igea are due Sept. 29.
according to Wright. u.c

DeiegaUons of buslneumen from Ooom** diesel electrics.

Btmi, Twin Palls, Jerome, Rupert. 
Eden and other Interested coounun- 
lUea contacted George P. Aahby. 
president of the road, during the 
early part of August and sounded 
him out on proposal that the main- 
line b« relocated.tto Blve better 
northstde service, and that aouth> 
aide aerrlce be Improved In various 
waya. - -

Wright said that relocating the 
mainline proved “impractlcar* but 
aold the newly announced north* 
ilde changes, giving direct connee- 
UoQ to Denver and Chicago, will 
prore o f  hUh benefit to the Bllsa- 
U lm dola communities. On the 
southslde.' pie schedule has been 
Improved and a staam tra in -h u  
replaced* one of the -aalloplng

Seamen Union 
Sets Walkout 
For Thui-sday

By The AuocUted Press
The wage stabilization board ap* 

peored to be under fire from both 
sides today In the APL Seoforers 
Xntetnatlonal union-wage dispute u  
Jolin Hawk, union president, said a 

■^Wlwflffrom lM,«»i<»l0O,OOO»alhJt» 
wo4'»ll eet lor Thursday: ' 

Meanwhile, a promUe to boost the 
allotment of new Naslt cars for sale 
to lU own workmen from 11 to 11 
weekly ended ended the week-old 
work stoppage at the Nnsh-Selvlna- 
tor corporation plant In Milwaukee, 
but trucking operators In New York 
C ity , refused to budge from their 
earlier offer unle.« tl\e sUlkers 
negotiate "on a reasonnble basis,"

In the Seamen's cue. both the 
sailors and the Paeifle Employers' 
association complnln Uiat they 
stand to loao gains won during the 
flummcr If the ordn- of the wage 
stablllsaUon board of Aug. 33 Is 
continued In effect.

New York was fae«d with tlireats 
o f food shortages u  Joseph M. 
Adellttl. chairman of the wage scale 
committee, predicted the trucking 
Ucup would reach lOt per cent to
day. The truckers are demanding a 
wage Increase ot 30 per cent. The 
employers countered »1th an offer 
of (3 a week.

School Superlntcndmt Philip X. 
Jnkob sent Norwalk. Conn., pupils 
home today with only nine ot 23« 
Uachers under contract for the term 
because of a wage dbpute. and a 
work stoppage of 75 pivedlggers In 
Clnclnnatrs Spring Grove cemetery 
forced cancellation of burial plaiu 
for today.

School bus service at Parkersburg. 
W. Va.. was at a stands'.lll as drivers 
quit their Jobs In an effort to obtain 

monthly wage boost c< m .  
Pittsburgh was threatened with 

lu  i.econd power strlte ln'«even 
months, when cm^oyes of the Du- 
quesne light compare Toted almost 
two to oneJio strike *'as soon as pos
sible" for iTwagb Increase and other 
demands.

No Stomach

Mrs. Leiser 
Will Assume. 

-Clerk’s Post
Mrs. John E. Leiser wlU succeed 

Oeorgo A. Davlscn is  Twin Palls 
city clerk when the realgnaUon of 
the latter becomes effective Satur- 
day. Finance Commlstloner Ken* 
neth Shook announced Wednesday.

Mrs. Leber, who U now working 
with City Clerk Davison to famlliar- 
Ua herselt with the duties, v*as 
employed as deputy d ly  clerk during 
the summer, but had resigned to ac* 
cept a poiltlon as fifth and alxth 
grade Instructor at Maroa school. 
She has been released by the school, 
howe\-er, to return lo the . city hall 
poslUon. and her position as teacher 
has been taken by Mr«.)Pranccs 
Pond. . -

Prior to being a member of the 
Maroa staff last year, Mrs. Leiser 
had been paying and recelTlag teller 
and general bookkeeper at the 
PldeUty National bank to Twin PalU 
for three and one-half yean.

Davison resigned after Boidlng the 
position since last Febnuiy. He 
succeeded Charles P. L anoi; former 
street and water superintendent, 
who carried on the work following 
the death of W. H. Hdrldge nearly 
four years ago. Mr. Eldrldge had 
been In that poslUoa for a long 
period of yean.

LeUnd Bowlin. St. bad Ms 
stomach.-removed lo rare opera
tion at a Ban CaUf.. hos
pital. lacklea diet ef soft jfoffds. 
Doctor* predut he wUl l e  catlsg 
auytUfig sow i.' (NEl'' telephoto)

Toll of Dead 
Mounting for 
Bombay Riots

BOMBAY, Sept. 4 WV-Casual- 
tles resulUng from bitter Hlndu- 
Moxlem clashes, which began In 
Bombixy Sunday, soared to 132 tftjd 
and 484 wounded today following 
a night ot sporadic violence dur
ing which police several times open
ed fire to dlspeno rioting mobs.

The disorders occurred mostly In 
the northern section of the city, 
but! extended to the main business 
section, whera moba tried to- break 
into stores and attempted to bum 
■ home of worship. Streets^in cur- 
. jw areas were Uttered with rocks 
hurled at police patrols, . < 

Finns Close 
TJnder the threat of further trou

ble many places o f  business closed 
their doors, while markeU began to 
feel the pinch of a food shortage 
as dellverlca fell off. •

A health menace developed In one 
troubled section where sewers be
came clogged and workers refused 
to clean them In fear of their lives.

A government communique aald 
the general situation showed "no 
signs of Improving."

---------------l.lSJ'Arrttirt-----------------
Police announced that a total of 

1,103 persons ad been arrested on 
a vorlety of charges since the be
ginning of the dlsordem.

Six persons were killed during ths 
night when police opened fire on 
a mob-which had placed roadblocks 
In ft northeastern Bombay residen
tial section and set afire four tnicks 
and two taxis.

At least five others were alaln In 
a knifing fray when a group from 
one cocnmunlty attempted to in
vade a tenement. Thirteen othen 
were wounded In this Incident.

W ApiNGTON. Sept. 4 (;p>~Thc United States handed 
Yugoslavia a blank bill for damaKcs today with a sharp notice 
that it «u^ect8 Marshal Tito’s govomment to pay the full * 
amount when It la written in. -

aOTccs, this country stands ready to w ile  “finish
ed to the incidents in which two unarmed American trans- 
^ r t  planes were forced down by Yugoslav fighters at a 
cost o f five American lives.

T i T '  ‘ 'I'’ Staloa might have lo dust
c t ^ l t f c o u S  

Most American officials concerned with tho matter 
peared to believe Tito would agree to indemnity terms, fnt 

lowing his reccnt expression 
o f regret over the incidents 
and assurances that they 
would not recur.

But no one was willing to 
^ I c t  for tho record t h e  • 
Jtugoslav premier’s reactloiu

The notice that the United States 
expecu danifcs for tho lost of UI» 
*od property waa contained In a 
8,100-word note delivered by Under- 
•ecretary of Sut« William L. Clay
ton to Dr. Soglje Makiedo, Yugfr, r 
alrr charge d%Ualres. lau nlghU

numbers, dales, pUeei and t  
•irwaft, denied »  urU» < 
clAlms that American p l u n  
f ylng rlrttiany at will o w l  
•Urla without permlsslfiD • 
vloUUng that eountiyl so v c .

After answering each point I  
Tito Indlctffifrnt. the A i S l  
dmecretaiT aald the allegtdl 
Uona of Yugoalar territory f  
ttaVft been made by planes 
than United States planet.” 
not elaborate on that point. I— ..- — 

Tito had claimed 378 usanthoritad

i^BTlcan mllitaty plana tn Bumw

only 4T fUghti anywhere near Yugo- 
•1*T territory. ^

“Walkout” at 
Buhl Cannery 
Fading Today

BUHL. Sept. ♦—A brief "strike" 
o f  41 mala employes at tho Plct- 
Sweet Canning company plant here 
was apparently ending gradually 
this afternoon.

Company spokesmen sold that the 
men workers refused to go to their 
Jobs this morning after what com
pany officials u ld  were threata cf 
violence from a minority o f  the 
workmen. The minority, it was un* 
derstood, sought ;hlgher pay. _ 

There was no union Involven

uty Ed HaU were caUed 
company but Hall mlnlmlred the 
Incident this aftemooa and said 
he could find no evidence of 
'threats. Women employes o f  u<e 
plant, which is a com  caruiery, 
continued at work and there was no 
IntemipUon of canning operaUoni.

Too Much Sugar 
Stored in West?

Not in Twin Falls
SPOKANE, ‘ Sept. 4 tff)~P«lftc 

northwest housewives may receive 
a windfall of sugar stocks bow stored 
in Uie area.

Rep. Wslt Horan. lU  Wash, dU> 
closed last night he tud been prom
ised by admlnlstraUon offidaU that 
1( a sufficient number of freight 
cars Is not available for shipment 
of available stocks to the east and 
midwest It “ will be dUposed of 
this area."

Horan said he had stressed the 
need for conserving northwest f i^ t  
crops in hU request.

NO StmPLUS IIEBB • 
CommenUng upon the report that 

shipping faclUties are not available 
for sugar, District Manager Harry 
A. Elcock of the Amalgamated Sugar 
company, Twin Falls said that sugar 
stocks In local wareliouses are so 
near depIeUoD that no siuplu^ will 
be available.

"Even though freight can  may 
not be available. It wlU make UtUe 
difference,’’  the official said, "as 

stocks here are so low due to the 
tremendous demand that we wU! 
have no excess on hand."

Officers Hunting 
For Stolen Cars

Twin Falls county and city au- 
thorltlea are cooperating in the 
search for two Magic Volley stolen 
cars, as well as onothen-ehicl# re- 
-ported-*toteinroia‘Tiliho 'TUI*.-----

At fl;15 a. m. Wednesday a report 
was received from tlse Jerome coun
ty sheriff's office o f theft of a black 
1933 Chevrolet coupe from 
northside. bearing license number 
3J-18M. ‘This machine was taken 
from Kazelton *ruesday night. Also 
taken Tuesday night from Rupert 
was a 1639 Chevrolet tw»-door sedan. 
This vehicle Is described as giten, 
wim . license 3M-I833, and with a 
spoUight on the left.front and a 
radio aerial on the right front.

Ttit Idaho Palls car Is ft 1B3S blue 
Pord sedas, license IM -liU .

West-End Day^at Filer Fair 
Set for Thursday, Sept. l2

It was announced by Tom Parks,’ secretary. foUowlng a meeting of the 
county fair board. Thursday, Sept. 13, will be west end day. "a d ^  which 
haa always produced the largest crowds," explained Parks, and Friday 
Sept. 13, wUl be east end day..

The board expecta that schools In
the various areas wUl close on the 
special days In order Uiat east eiul 
and west end attendance may be 
boosted. - 

Arrangements have been made, 
said Parks, to dl<ipos« of the 4-H
and PPA boys' s I stock from
the district 4-H- _ _ 
auction sale at 1 p. m. Saturday, 
Sept. 14. Going on the block wUl be 
lOO head o f fat steers, 40 head o f  fat 
hoga and 30 hesd o f  fat lambs, h« 
estimated.

Roy HopUns. Buhl, will be auc
tioneer at the surplus atock tale. 
TTto Stock, expUlned the board, wUl 
all be grade A and will be shown at 
the district fair as wlnnen of the

various county fairs.
•nie Slebrftnd Brothers carnival 

and circus will set up Its midway 
and will start operations Tuesday, 
Sept. 10. the day before the f ^  
opening.

*The board also announced that 
Helen Sue Ooldy. bUled as Ripley's 
"Believe it  or Not. Perfect BaUnce 
Qlil* will be p itsa ted  dally In a 
20-mlnute acL 

In addlUon to appearing wtlh 
RJpley, she has been featured tn 

aborts. Life uacattne and 
Waru ma drlvea.

Abo booked are Phil and DotUe 
Phelps, balance artists,' aald the 
board.-.......

. - ftdvaaca-approval of'Y im taV  
ftuUiorlUes unleu forced to do w  Hi '
.ftnentergeocy.-he-atterted, •• 
.Clayton aenled Tlto’s ^ t e n t t o  

neither of the AmertS  
ports forced down wu over Tuco- 
^  territou because of bad 
weather.

The pilot of the plane, which 
crashed Aug.. 9 got off course, tha 
American note aald, W . . . . -  q# 
“hea^^ clouds, Icln* ^  h l£

But as for the Aug. 10 crash. Clay- 
It was Impossible to get 

complete Information for a erlm 
PUot *n<l crew o f ^  

unarmed American' transport are 
U M ^ o t  doTO by Yugoalat araetf

Capt Blen B. Freestone of Sprlng- 
.d^e. Ida., was one of the five U. B. 
■raen who were killed Aug. 1» 
when the transport was shot down.

Stocks Broke 
Temporarilj^ 
Broker Feels"

Although the stocE market hu  
taken Its sevmst drop In 10 yeaia.
E. W. MeRoberti, Twln P u i  la* 
vestment.broker. Wednesday mini
mised the posilbUiUea of a Bfttloa- 
wide depression.

Urge crowds gaUjered-la M c i - 
Roberta' oftlCfl mrwftlwg
to get the latest stock qtiotatloat' 
-n the ticker tape.

"We may be headed Into a tallipln 
but Z think that the stock 
drop la only temporary." McRoberta 
declared. "It U possible, of courn,—  
that the trend of things has rerened 
ItseU and we are headed for a re
cession."

McRoberta explained that al* 
though the recent drop hi the mat- • 
ket has the tame earmaits as tha 
1937 drop which preceded a rtcea- 
slon, at the pretent time there Is a 
Sreat demand for consumers' loodS ' 
buUt up because of the Inability to 
get those commodities during' tha 
war.

McRoberU predicted Uut tha
(Cwitinw — fw  1. c»tMui I) ;

steam Pipe Breaks '

eiyrTW Ihlrd strterinat.*
a. m. Wednesday when a sleam plpe-----
broke, creating a temporan̂  tmtt*  
gency.

By the time the department ar
rived, howerer, the pipe had % e»' ' 
repaired and ao damage ranilted. * .  .

GameCancelled'
Tha 

Kama s
City Bi

ralB. and wet.i
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Area Trustee 
Noting Shows 
I New Victors

(ITrM p*«» 0»»)
, xnlBlstnUOD veterwj. Io»t on 178 

TOtCS-
Top two out three tor one* 

year term* were R. F. BUnner and 
' Olenn Wy«tl. the flwt with 2«  

Tote^ the BKond vtch 3S0. Qeorce 
" X r m t t .  another man with a  yeai* 

*choel board experlBnce, polleil 310

. ” *Ju^ea Included Mrti Henry 
Kramer. Mrs. Hal CMnnlneham- and 
Mr*. Vaughn Shrlver.

GOODING ELECTS SIX 
O OO Dm o. Sept. «—A. new board 

of alz tr«»lee» was elected in a 
184-Tote elecUon for Indepenrtent 
Khool dlsUlct No, lOA-a cowollda- 
Uon of Independent dUtrlct No. 10 
(Ooodtns) and Shorstflne common 
•ehool—between I and B p. m. Tue»* 
day at tha hUh achool here,

Bomewhat more enihiulasm for 
the contest was dlaplaytd by elector* 
!thla time than la*s y«»r. when only 
17 Totes were cast here.

Harley Crlppen and Harold Steelej 
s  former GoodlnB school tniilefrr 
won three»year terms, Harry Ded- 
rlck. who was appointed by the 
county luperlntendent of public In- 
atructlon to s e m  ouj an unexplred 
term that waa vacated last iprlnB 
after the merBer went throuah, and 
rred  Vander^raJt took the two- 
year poJta.

One-year term* were voted to 
Harold Bright and n . M. RobertMn.
«  former member of the Board here.

L o ^ g  condldates Include Ja; 
ronner, Nell Warrington. Earl 
Trance. K. T . BuUer end Bay

**E «tlon  Judge* wera Mr*. Wal
ter Raby. Mrs. WeUlvtr Miller and 
Mrs. George NeUon.

INCUMBENTS REELECTED 
MUBTATJOH. Sept. 4-AU Incum- 

beata were reelected In the Mur- 
Uagh joint Independent ichcol No. 

'8 election held Tuesday. Olenn Bes* 
alre and Ployd MorrUon were elect
ed to three-year t*rmi. Shirley 
Pickett was elected to the unexplred 
term of Roy Turner, and David 
Moyaa will cotnpleU the xinexplred 
term ot Henry Reei.

Other Murtaugh school board 
membem are Grant BaUi and Hu- 
b«rt SyrersoQ.

. ; SPECIAL BILL PASSES 
, BtJRLEY, Sept. ♦—TTaomeUl re- 
itU M  from voting lii Burley Inde
pendent dUtrlct No. I show m  votes 
io i.  and is  against the special bill 
for  sale of .school property.

. Xlected tnutee for a one year term 
im .K rto  Carver; who received UO 
Tot«e Ha defeated Claude Dick, 
who had OS votes. Carver vin fill 
th « unexplred Urm of D. J. Peek- 
haidt who resigned.

Etected to three year termi were 
Jame* Miller. 17d roCes, and Prank 
Caapbell. 148. They will replace 
R, o . Hatch and H. B. Bowta, who 
dSd not fUa ftr  reelecUon.

U G IfT  VOTE 
RUPERT, Sept ♦-W lth only 36 

vote* cJUt. Dr. O. A. Moeller «n d  
Mr*. D. P. Slavliw were reelected 
trufteea for thretf year Urm» at 
Rupert. T)iey received M and 35 
TOtea respectively.

Judges were Mts. Charles Walch. 
Mrs. Clarence Bush and Mrs. Ida 
Perrlll.

Suits Asks $131
Claiming; a'balance due of I131J15 

existed on the sale of goods, the 
Western Auto Supply companjr filed 
eult for collection Tuesday against 
Prank Krelgh In the court'of J. O. 
Pumphrey. jmUce of the peace.

The company also asks fees and 
' eoets. J. H. Barnes is attorney for 

the plalnUff.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able at the Twin Palls county gen
eral boepltal on Wednesday. 

ADMITTED 
Janiea McQuUUn. Buhl: 0. E. 

Bvttorff. Mrs. K. R. Sanderson. 
Mrs. virvu Catron. Twin Palls. 

DISMISSED 
Marclene Duff. Mrs. Donald Scott 

aad daughter, Mrs. Ronald Olson 
and aoD. Twin Palls; Mra. Kenneth. 
Thocnpeon. PUer. and Mrs. Leonard 
Sehutte and daughter, men.

K e e p  th e  W hite Flag  
otSaJet]/ Fli/lnff

N ow  tw o  d ays w ith ovi a 
t r a ff ic  d ea th  in  our M agic
Valley.

We’re Paying

TERRIFIC
PRICES

Because We Need

CARS-TRUCKS 
TRAILERS

Reunion in Hawaii

Marin* T 'Srt. A. 3. Johnioa 
was reunited with his wife. Loalie. 
reeeaUy when the navy transport 
President Ilayes arrlied la Pearl 
Harbor. The couple now Uve* at 
the marine corps air station. Ewa, 
on O»ho. Mr*. Johnson, the for
mer Louise Tortey, formerly re
sided with hrr parenU, Mr. and 
Mr*. II. A. Turley. ttOO Second 
etreet. Ropert. (Offtelal marine 
corps phot«-*Utf engravtng)

Stocks Broke 
Temporarily, 
Broker Fpels

t m a  •■•f* <)"•) 
market would steady In a few daya 
and attributed the decline to "pure
ly domestic”  situations. He pointed 
out that the London market was 
holding up. (The market selling 
pressure relaxed today.)

Ho aald that a lot of people, who 
had lnv«.itcd in atocks during the 
war white working In shipyards 
»nd other hlgh-psylng Jobs, now 
were unloading their holdings and 
that there was considerable foreign 
llquldaUon of American stocks.

SOME RECOVERY 
NEW YORK, Sept. 4 </P>—Selling 

preisxire eased in the New York 
slock exchange tdday and a number 
of Issues managed a modest recovery 
from yesterday'* near-record break, 
but the market averages still allpped 
downward to their lowest point for 
more than a year.

Losa«s of from *5 to »7 or mon . 
share dotted the list near the close. 
The trading was so brisk that trans- 
.actions pasaed the 9.000,000 share 
mark during the final hour, making 
this one of the most acUve sessions 
since the spring o f  IMO.

Deep on the downside were such 
stocks as Union Pacific, Dow Chem
ical. John* Manvllle. C at^ Illar 
Tractor and Hiram Walker*. Plus 
signs were aho»Ti near the dote by 
Eastman Kodak. duPont, which had 
dropped by »17 yesterday. Anaconda 
Copper, u. 6 . Rubber and others.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

O O O O m a—Puneral services will 
be held at 3 p. m. Friday at the 
Thompson chapel for Arlle Brown. 
The Rev. Ir\'ln S. Motr. pastor of 
the Methodist church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Elmwood cemetery.

TILER — Oraveslde services for 
Henry L. Walter will be conducted 
at 4:30 p. m. Thursday in the Sun
set memorial park. The Rev. J. D. 
Wllford. n ier, Methodist minister. 
wlU officiate. The family requests 
no flowers.

,MURTAUGH—Service* for Wal' 
ter H- 'Slckafus will bo conducted 
at 3 p . m. Thursday at the White 
mortuary chapeL The Rev. R. C. 
Muhly of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church TlU officiate. Burial will be 
In Sunset memorial park cemetery.

BUHL—Funeral services for Mr*. 
Ne\-ah 0. Johnson will bo held at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the Buhl 
ChrlsUan church: The Rev. Cedi 
Bever will be In cha^e of aervlce*. 
Interment will be In the Buhl 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Albertson funeral home.

TWIN PALLS—services for Paul 
J. Bolster will be held at 3 p. m. 
Thursday c t  the Twin PalU mor
tuary chapel. Burial will be In Sun
set memorial pork.

A pall of water In a freshly paint
ed rooca will help to remove the 
odor.

• ENDS• 
TONIGHT

HE-MAN ACTION!
BOGART

Brazie Death 
Mishap Called. 
‘Unavoidable’

A coroner’s Jury decided that Jay 
Van Husen Brazie. « ,  Pller. died 
Saturday as a "result o f  Injuries” 
sustained In an "unavoidable ac
cident" at a Tuesday afternoon 
'.-.quest on the mishap that occurred 
Aug. 30 bn U. S. highway 30 one- 
half mUe east of Filer.

DraiJe died' Saturday—at-Twln 
rails county general hospital where 
he had been rushed by ambulance 
After a gravel-truck ran him down 
as he walUd by the aide of. tlie 
road for o. bus to carry him to a 
dental appointment laat Friday 
momlnf.

Charges Filed 
Chargen filed • Friday In probate 

court by E>eputy Sheriff D. C, Par
rott. county traffic ofMccr. alleged 
tha8 Carl Owsley. 33. Hagmnan. 
who »•** driving ea.'t In hla red 
truck, had "failed, neglected and re- 
fwed" to afford the death truck, 
driven by lr>-yn Sandau. 35, Twin 
Fall*./^ough room in xwssmg.

AtfOwaley'5 appearance before 
_ robme Judge S. T. Hamilton Prl- 
day. ha was given until Sept. 8 
to secure counsel and enter a plea, 
and wi* released after posting <230 
bond.

Bandau tesllflod at the Inquest 
that ho was crowded onto, the 
windrow o f  gravel on which Braxl# 
w u standing by the onpoming 
■mailer truck, did not see the pedti- 
•-Ian in tim e'to miss him because 
of an obscuring clud of dust, thrown 
up by another gravel truck, which 
hid the Filer man from view 
momentarily.

Feet o f  Roadway 
Measurements o f  the width of th» 

roedw*y at the point where the 
fatality occured ahowed 24’i feet 
of apace available for tradlc. de
spite the long pile of gravel extend
ing along Its north side, according 
•) Parrott.

Although Sandau ballavid that 
his truck clipped Owsley’s vehicle 
at thi Insunt that his right front 
fender hit Bratle. to carry him 30 
feet before halting, this assertion 
was not borne out by Parrott's sub
sequent examination of., the other

•nje deputy sheriff said that 
fresh dent was found In the rear 
Owsley's truck but that nothing 
definitely proving a connection be
tween the dent and Sandau's stoo' 
»«uch  aa a palnt-smear—could b* 
found.

Identical Report* 
ExhiuaUve probing by.Oraydon 

Smith, assistant prosecuting at
torney. and Attorney Harry Benoll, 
appeatln£ on behalf of Mra, Drajle, 
elldted virtually IdenUcal rei 
as to the position of the body In 
the middle of the Interaectlon ap
proximately eight feet o ff the east- 
west roadbed which the trucks 
were-lravellng,

Brasle was standing i..............
edge of the windrow which abuu 
upon the road. Sandau declared. 
Dr. George C, JlaDej-. T»'ln Palis, 
read a report on the autopsy, which 
he performed along with Dr. Char
les B. Beymer, which attributed 
Braale's death to i  secretion of fluid 
In the lungs, caiu^d by shock and 
a broken rib.

Other Witneaaea 
Other witnesses Included Pred 

Je.i.ier. Ttt-ln _Falls, first motorlit 
to reach the scene of the accident. 
Kenneth R. BaUant}-ne. ambulance 
driver. Dr. Walter Braile. Kingman. 
ArlE,, son of the acddent victim; 
and Tom Hatch, driver of a gravel 
truck on the road-repalr Jab with 
Sandau.

The panel of 10 men who dellber- 
ated almost an hour before handing 
down their Judgment consisted of 
John Rogers. H. G, LauUrbach, B. 
R. Tlllerj-, George Deane, Clyde 
Eahvlniter, Alma WelU, H. E, 
TeaUr. Pay Cox. 0, E. Ott and 
Ike Bloxham.

Masonic Irodge 
Twin Pall* lodge No. 4i. A. P. Se 

A. M., meet at 8 p. m, today at the 
Masonic temple.

Leaves fer TUcaen
Shirley. Weston, daughter of Mr. 

jn d  Mrs. Bert. Weston, left Wednes
day morning for Tucaon, Art*... to 
vlalt her brother. Stewart Weston.

To” visit ttfoiiema...........
J. Mottem. Worley. U expected 

to arrive here.thl* week by plane 
visit hlfi family, Mr. and Mra. 
C. Mottcm. Twin Pall*.

^Twin Falls News in Brief

Retnra Heme 
Mrs. w .  L. Smith and daughtere 

have left for their hocne'ln Santa 
Rosa. Calif., following a lO-day visit 
at the home of Mrs. Smith's par* 
ente, Mr. and Mr*. E  Barnes.

Prom Indian*
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Rouch 

and daughter. Clarice, and sons. 
Lavcre and Elwood, have arrived 
from Lakerllle. Ind.. to visit at the 
home of Mr. Rouch’* uncla. A. P. 
Rouch. '■

Early Re*il*nt Her*
Mr*. Nana Shields. Boise, an early 

day resident of T»'ln Falls. U vis
iting her daughter, Mr*. Ha»el E  
Leighton. 3I< sixth avenue north, 
and her brother. L. A. Hardy. aiO 
Ninth avenue east.

Trade Name Recorded 
A certificate of trade name 

recorded Tuesday for the "T^ln 
Palls Re-LccaUon company." buy
ing. selling and relocating mater
ials. fay Dr. Han>i-ood U  Stowe. Dr. 
Malcolm Sander and Bert Weston.

Return From Pocatello 
Betty June Oambrel, Bob Nellsen 

and Don NdUen h a v e  returned 
from Pocatello, where they *pent 
the Labor day week-end vUltlng 
Janet Dlllmeyer.>a daughUr of Mr, 
and Mra. C. G. Blllmeyar.

Births
A daughter was bom Tuesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Thomu. 
Twin Falla, and a *on on Wednes
day to Mr. and'Mra, Edwin Sessions, 
Buhl, all at tha Twin Palls county 
general hospital mstemlty home.

Marriage Ltcenaes 
A marriage license was Issued 

here Wednesday to Richard P. 
Popp*. ButU, Mont.. and Anna 
Ruth Oooddlac. Tprln Falls. A li
cense waa Issued Tuesday to Don A. 
Smith. Twin Palta. and Elaine B. 
Everts. Rochetter, Mina.

Plan Portland Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. peorge Dorr will 

leave the Intar part of the week 
for Portland. Ore.. for a vUlt. They 
will be accompanied by Mn. Dorr's 
slister. Mra. Kathleen Long and 
daughter. Julia, who are ratuming 
to their Portland home after a 
visit In Twln .Palb.

Visit Sitter 
Mr. and Mr;. John U Martin. 

Grand FVjrks, N. D.. Lillian Bryson. 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. R. T. Stone. 
Gooding, have been vijitlng at the 
home of Mra. Ella WhIU. 233 Third 
avenue north, Mrs. Martin. Miss 
Brj-son and Mra. Stone are slstera of 
Mrs. White. Mr. and Mr*. Martin 
returned to tlvlr home In Grand 
Forks and MUs Bo'son plana to 
remain through the month of Sep
tember. The entire group held a 
vacation In the Sawtooth moun
tains.

Salt Lake Vbitor 
Mr*. M. B. Allred has left for 

her home In Salt lAke Cliy after a 
week's vlalt at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. E. Banies. ■

VlalU Parenta •
Mr*. LaRae La}-path and daugh

ter. Barbara, and eon. Richsrd, are 
VUltlng at the home of her parent*. 
Mr. and Mra. E  Barnes.

M eetlor Pe^poned 
The USDA county council meet

ing. originally scheduled for Thurs
day. haa been postponed until-furth
er Dotlea. Luther Jones, chairman, 
announced Wednesday.

LaavM to Teach 
Lalla Davla. daughter of Mr. and 

Mra. Ivan Davla, left Sunday , for 
PatrfleU' where ahe will leach the 
primary grade. She haa been visit
ing her parents the pa-M month.

VlalU ParenU 
Mr*. Bemlce Swarts and twin 

aons. Los Angelu. Calif., are vis
iting at the hotne of her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. B. J. outer. Swaru 
will come to Twin Fall* later.

a VUlt
. CMM Sam Thacker, former Ta-ln 
Pall* navy recruiter, and CMM R. 
B. NlchoU. both or the Boise re
cruiting office, were In Twin FalU 
Tuesday on an Inapectlos tour.

Grange Will Meet 
KnuU G r w e  will meet at 6 p. m. 

Friday at the Community center 
hall. Four-H club girls will put 
on the program. Mr. and Mr*. El
mer Dossett and Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Cosad will be hoats. i

Graveside Rites Held 
For Hejiry Rogers

MURTAUGH. Sept. 4—Graveside 
serrlcea were held Tuesday at 4 
p. m. for Henry Harrison Roger* 
at Sunset memorial park with the 
Rev. Ross R. Vance. Pentecostal 
minuter, officiating. Pallbearer* 
were Walter Saunders. Paul Vance, 
Ray Sumroera. Harley Henlfln. all 
o f Gooding; and Charles Schrecen- 
goat and Burton Bailey, Twin FalU.

The Weather
Twin Fall* and vltlnlty—Partly 

cloudy with a few seatUred light 
ahewen. Not much change In temp, 
erature. lUgh yesterday g7, Jew 61. 
Lew thU memlag 61.

»  «  «  V
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level of Snake river wa* lew 
Wednesday aa shown by the flow 
over Shoshone falls (only a trickle 
geloK ever the fallsi.

*  M #

Temperatures
t r  AipvcliM. Pr***Suiian Mtx. Mh. F

"  U J?

Bar* Tear
o n . HEATERS

cleaned tz adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorized PBOOIL Dealer 
Phose m  101 Snd. 8C W .,

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR REBUILDING 

BODY WCaiK - PAINTING 
SHOPWORK

We also have a few

BebuUt TIRES
BALLENGERS

AUTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT 

220 IsEoehno Ba*t. Phene CU

Three Big Nights!

Rodeo Dance
MOOSE HAXX 

JEROME
T h u rs.-F ri.-S at, 

September 5. 6. and 7. DANCINO 
from'lO p. m. to 2 a. m.

— MUSIC BY THE —
'Rocky Motmtaln Ptaybeya. B i l l  
Mddlnger and HU Accordion. Rocky 
R«Bcb—The Singing Cowboy. Dean 
llarmoa—The Yodellng Cowboy. 
LUUn to thla peptUar band over 
KVMV *w ry Monday nl*ht-«!M
to 1:00 p. m.

fNevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

WE ARE AGENTS FOB
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.

Photie 24< (
ZKSURED MOVtNO 

TO ANY POINT 
IN m s  U. 8.

Bean Growers 
WiU Receive 
Higher Prices

irrMB On*)
Northern white* and $8J6 
Mexicans.

Buhl. Ooodlng, Wendell and 
Olepns Ferry area* ralae the bulk 
of the reds In Maglo Valley. White 
beans are grown In jnoat areas of 
the valley with heavy concentratloa 
in Twin Fall* county.

Baby Uma production Is small In 
this territory.

INCREASE AUTRORIZED
WASHINGTON, Sept 4 W>>— 

Assistant Secretary ot Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan today directed 
OPA to Increase ceUlng prices on 
dry edible beans at country ahlp- 
plng points by II to 11.50.

It I* the-second time the agrlcul- 
lure department has recoaunended 
to OPA the establishment of higher 

- ‘ce celling* in case* where it 
Id* they *re necessary to encour

age producUop. Secretary Ander
son last week ordered higher live
stock ceilings.

Undar the taw, OPA must put the 
recommended celUnss into effect 
within 10 day*.

Brannan's directions call for a 
tliO  incresse In celling* on these 
varieties of beans: pea and medium 
white, great northern, flat small 
white, email red, small white cran- 
bany. standard lima, pinto, pink, 
red kldnay, blackeye. yeUoweye, 
marrow, white kidney and bayo.*

He aUed for an incraaae of |1 per 
hundred pound* on the baby Uma 
bean ccUlng.

Brannan aald that since maxi
mum prices for the 1949 crop of dr 
besna were announced last Marcl 
J5, price Increase* on other crops 
have "meterially affected the price 
relatlonehlp of such crops to beans.'

Unless return* on beans are com 
parable to those of other crops he 
said, "the 1047 acreage probably will 
be lower than 1040. This may well 
lesd'lo a position of extreme short
age and extreme prices for the 1M7 
crop. Production In 1047 must be 
subsUntlally larger than the IMS 
crop If minimum requirement* 
to bo meL"

;es
Dentil O. McCoy. cTTfton Eugene 

Sharp, Roacoe Palmer Scott. Arnold 
Alvin Scott (certificate of dls< 
charge). Wayne L, Schroeder, Will- 
mer E, Lehrke.

David Chester Enoch, Terry Roy 
Coleman.

Seen Today
Deputy Prwecutor Graydon W. 

Smith doling out » ! ' fine for over- 
time parking . . . Plentiful throng 
at McRoberts Investment company, 
watching stock market quotaUont 
on  Ucker Upo . . .  Earl Bolyard 
carrying the flahlng reel which wlU 
be a prize at player*' spprecUUon 
night Sept. 0 . . .  A1 Nelson 
furiously oo hi* bicycle and even, 

ol' expert, using ju ll one hand
------ BUL I'oliom. «arjna_iilp .boou .
levls, raincoat and alouehy hat after 
laboring at Harmon park awlmmlng 
poo l. . .  Fencing mask lying In back 
room of police station . . .  Big and 
brand new Union common school 
district bus parked near courthouse 
. . . Man with parsimonious tend
encies, standing near parking meter 
ready to drop In a penny If police
man shows up while wife run# Into 
store r .  t Middle aged fellow getting 
wet In rain aa he tries to make 
parking meUr Work, then giving It

. . .  Mrs. Buddy Heslet industriously 
at work in commercial print shop of 
Tlmee-New*. . .  Girl student buying 
back copies o f Tlmes-Kewa contain
ing the eight Magic Valley Vignette 
pictures, for scrapbook pxjrposes . . .  
U. N. Terry striding along In the 
ralo, face sporting a fishing sun
burn . . .  Add. Wish Wo Knew Who 
Dept., lovely aubum-halred mUs In 
a light (brrri) white blouie and 
srecn skirt . . . Just seen: Edwin 
Oamman. John Soden, George Det- 
weller, Nevada license 13730, Mike 
Stronl^ Percy Lawrence. Mrs. O. H. 
Higgins. Dr. E. C. Jensen, Mrs. W. L. 
Hayward. Mac McCoy . . .  And over
heard: Two fellow* In lively dls- 
cusslon'of raccoon* while looking at 
picture of 'coon in T-N photo ex- 
hlbltatldshoPoR-ercompsny; band 
mu. l̂c drifting out of high school 
after long vacation layoff; one book
keeper to another, "We couldn't be 
short (hst m uchr

Statesman Paper 
Abandoned Here

EstabUshed and owned by the 
Statesman Printing company of 
Boise, the Twin PsUa Telegram sus
pended publication with Wednesday 
morning's Issue.

The Suteaman-afflUated momlnf 
aper which was *tart«d ln ^ ;c t l  

of 1044 said newsprint restriftlooa 
caused the *uspen*loa. It added 
that It would.retain It* buUdlhg 
Iea*e until 1064.

An annouzKement from Boise said 
.thatJohn-C.-HarTeT..sboJl*dJ)«ea_ 
listed as publisher, will return to 
the SUtesman editorial staff where 
he was a poUtlcal writer. Homer 
Burnett, who had been general man
ager o f  the Telegram, will become 
local advertising manager of the 
Stateeman and Juneau H. Shinn will 
rejoin the Statesman, advertising 
staff.

Robert Leonard, who ha* been In ‘ 
complete-eharge of all Telegram- 
editorial staff operaUons. wlU be
come city editor of the Statesman. 
Several other editorial staff mem
bers will Join, at least temporarily, 
the SUtesman staff at Boise which 
ha* not been, up to  full etrength for 
some time.

Area Alerted for 
6 Army Escapers

Twin Falls city and county au
thorities have been alerted for tlx 
youths who have escaped from the 
U. S. army disciplinary barracks 
at Ft. MItsoula, Mont.

At the time of their escape. tlT 
men were wearing blue denim 
fatigue uniforms u1th the letter 
••P" on the bsck. Their ages range 
from 31 to 30 years, the report shows.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

rark __________
Omkha
Rwl. Sprint* ...............Uk. S lir______

To All Users of

H. a  Little
Oil Furnaces
Save yonr fomaee cluoed 
thU month, aa Installatlans 

•will keep oar men occupied

STARTS TODAY
You’ll Love Him

Aid for Veterans 
Started by VFW

A service officer U on duty from 
1 to 0 p. m. dally except Sunday at 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
fice. Adjutant A. M. PeUr* said 
Tuesday.

A n y  serviceman or veteran, 
whether or not he Is a member of 
the organization, may obtain advice 
or help In filling out any of the 
veteraiu benefit* application forms, 
he said.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

M
r
inmifv

%

AmU. l a  Rv*if I

*  Hear The Coke Club with Morion Downey KTFI 10:30 Â  M. *
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Civil Police 
Draw Fire of 

Trieste Folk
s r  JonN  r .  h »c k n io iit

TRIKSTS. S«pL 4 M>-In comely. 
contunudOM Trt«U . »her# few 
Bood words u ld  (or anythlns 
aUled. Ih# .brlckbitt we
MTMl for the yew-old. fcllled creat
ed VenetU OluUfc cl»U poUee force.

lU  orjm nl«r tod  wperlntcndent, 
30-rM r> oId  U«ut-CoL O e o r g e  
(n n «r >  Richardson, on loon from 

~ lK e Ti^on -TnetropoliU n— force: 
cfttchee (he mUslles In hla ham-llke 
handf. itMks them neaUy. Erins,

"We love lu Ai Ions as Ihey’i .  
whaeklns' avay at us from both 
aides, we figure u-c’re doing all 
rUhU-

RlchanUon and his British and 
American asaUtanU have put the 
force tosether since the allies dU< 
banded the “dlfesa populare," tha 
enforcement arm of the VusoalaT 
“ people’s commUtecs." In June. 1M5.

Trlestlnos' criticism — and the 
force has had It hot and heavy from 
both pro-SUv and pro-Itallan fac
tions In this disputed city—leaves 
him unmoved.

Oatcry Bald Good
“ If we didn't get this outcry 

' wouldn't think we were doing a 
proper Job of law enforcement," 
he M>'s.

A Vitriolic campaign In the pro- 
Slav press aeoinst the "Vee-aees," 
as the policemen called locally, 
has seen them charged with every
thing from incompelerjce ta fas- 
clsUe leanings and black marked 
«pec\ilatlon.

Most peralstent accusation Is that 
the policemen, «  per cent of whom 
are of Italian extraction, are par
tial to the lUllans In an area where

BwrrcnM AN tb a in in g  
CASTLEFORO, Sept 4 — Sher

man Rosencrant*, recently dls- 
charged navy veteran who served In 
the Pacific area. Is In Nampa Icam- 
Ing to be a swllchmao.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PAIX3 COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

DAVE DOUOLASS,
.....................PlalaUXf

TS.
XARL EVANS,

Defendant 
T im  STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREET1NQ3 TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to ap

pear In the above entitled Court to 
be held at the County Court House 
In said County, In the above enUtlcd 
cause within five days from the 
date of service of this summons 
upon you, If wxved wlUUn thb 
County, or. If sensed elsewhere, then 
within twenty days from the date 
o f  service of this summons upon 
j-ou and^plead lo pUlnUff's cooi- 
plalnt on file In siUd Court, or 
plaintiff will take Judgment agalrjst 
you as praj-ed In said complaint.

ThlJ* acUoo is Instituted for the 
purpose of recovering Judgment 
•gainst tlhe defendant tor tiOOiX> 
loaned to the defendant by the 
plaintiff and which Is now due and 
owing the plaintiff.

WITNESS My hand and seal or 
said Probate Court thb 0th day of 
August, m s.
tSeal) C. A. BAILEY

Probate Judge
HARRY BENOIT 
Attorney for PlolnUff.
Residence: Twin FaIL% Idiho.

Sport Shirter, DeLuxe

Bec»ns« hU dutlej make U neetiwuy far him alwaya to be ready to go 
into action asd ai he'* quite a lioneroan, Sheriff W. W. Lowery was 
wearing comfortable clothes before the ipart shirt was invented. 
Naturally, be was among (be flnt U> take this lymboi of male common 
sense to his heart.and U an aeUre member or (he Sport Shirt brigade. 
This U the last of a aerie* et photos preaenled to shew bow Twin 
Falls men are Joining in the national trend toward »enall)le clothing. 
The Time*-Newi U 'a stont advocate of wearint of comfortable clothlnj 
by men. porUenlariy daring the hot summer months when conventional 
Ue*. collan and coaU are a form of Mlf.ptnecation. (Staff photo- 
engraving)

E
DANCE I
EVERY NITE AT
T h e  400 C L U B

■-EodefEIIabeU

2 Top Grades 
Of Beef Soar 

S3.40-S3.75
Increases of 13.15 a  hundred

weight pn choice beef and (3.40 on 
good beef went Into effect here 
Tucsdro- upon receipt of authority 
from the OPA, said Paul S. Henson, 
secretary-treaaurer of the Independ
ent Paciclog company.

The current wholesale price on 
choice beef now Is $35.05. and on 
good, m 7 5 . said Henson, discus
sing the Increases granUd for the 
“ vo top grades.

The overall celling (maximum) 
to be paid for a live animal, how
ever, Is *20.45,;aecording to the new 
regulation. In addition, the average 
price to be paid for choice must be 
$10.45. and otljer averages that can 
not be exceeded are tia.OS. good, 
and $13.45, commcrcIal, etplalncd 
Henson.

•There has been set a Itte welglit 
price of JIC.IO," s.ild Heawn. and 
the packer has been granted no 
Increases, except on bacon and loins 
and miscellaneous byproducts.

■ Porit, however, is practically non
existent." he said.

The $10.43 average price theory 
Is believed to Induce the feeders to 
feed more, but pocker* here »cre- 
noO certain that would be the case 
In actual practice.

•The price of feeder cattle seems 
to be too high In proportion to the 
price of feed, the cost o f  labor, and 
other factors. Careful producers 
probably won’t do too much feed
ing," opined Henson.

The new OPA figures also In
crease the price of lard by U 3i,

ELECTRIC ; 
MOTOR -

REPAIR 3
Pwirlciand tniunauea* 

Ken Dodder 1 
_  Twin Falls Electrlei

1. 003-J 3SS Wort AddUoal

‘M-m-rn!
Me for a •

C ru sh ”

Bride, 19, Seeking_ 
To Annul Wedding
Irene Satterfield sought annul- 

mcnt Tuesday of a marriage con
tracted July 13. liMO. with Doyle 
Satterfield, according to district 
court records.

When she married Satterfield she 
believed her husband, G i l b e r t  
Bro»-n, had obtained a divorce, her 
suit stated.

JHecords in the courthouse show 
Satterfield, 33. and Irene Brown, 10, 
obtained a license July 13, and were 
married here the same day.)

Subsequently she learned her 
marriage with Drown was valid, 
said the suit. W. L. Dunn is her 
attorney.

Ing quotations. Choice butchers, 100 
to 370 pounds. $16.10: overweight 
bulcljcrs. 270 lo 375 pound.i, $15.43: 
underweight butchers. 170 to 270 
pounds, 115.45; llKht butchcrs, 150- 
175 pounds. $15.45; packing nows, 
heavy, $15,45; packlns sows, light, 
$15,45. and BtnKs. $13.45.

Steers. $1635 to $18.05: bulb, 
$7.05 to 111.40: heifer*. $13.60 u 
$1530; fat cows, $11115 to $13.45; 
vealers, $12.50 to $14.50; cutters 
$7,03 to $11.40. and lambs, $15 
$13.50.

Free Clinic for Hard 
Of Hearing at 
Hagerman, Goading

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KVMV

(liSO KILOCYCLES) 
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lilO BtrlcUr for WoRi*n>IOO Rtotk ChatUr

Is
Oiia Hastb o( Ui« Dsnl*r . ..OliS ThrM ^ r u r  Tln>«
I r«» UitJ« rt.. C4SIU.1 D«m.
Ills nonri W. Lev*1 liO (ind Sonn1:4S Jttrjt SMr« rr««nta ,
iiOO Noofltinu iltllr
tilO I^n Dtc^snd Lbtm
llOO Ilab Lavla matin**

;«  Antrlo on r«r»d«H» TUfpIo TrtoCau I.on» Urn. /
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300 Attend Filer 
Achievement Day

PILER. Sept. 4—About 300 per
sons attended the annual 4-H 
achievement day at the Harold 
Halnllne farm near Pller Sunday, 
nt which six girls' clubs and two 
boys' groups held • dress rehearsal 
for the Twin Palls county fair.

D. I -  Pourt, University of Idaho 
dairy Instructor, and County Agent 
Jack P, Smith helped the boys with 
their dairy and beef projects. 
Twenty animals. 40 girls projects 
and two demonstrations 
hlblted.

KTFl^ ^
<1270 kiLOC TC LU ) 

xNSC *ADCWEDNSMJAT
sUcCarrr «xi UU He««*iM aKr. P. A.

TiM aC«ll.>» «f Uotkal Ib««U<U«
: : s  JiK B ,'..:'? .SiM Ilnul A

Summerfield’s 
Charges Bring 
Colston Reply

A. Larron Colston, moderator 
of the Twin Falls open forum, 
responded Immediately last night to

Inislrulon for VaeaUni ' SMr. and Mn. North 
sfaol Walla .bow zNcwa
SIcn off Him

M Mornlns LXrotlOD
It llnakfaat n«w«90 Thrtv lllta and a roil Balltl WMtnnalna
00 lUflKllnna In IS Eiihl-tlfura •-»  xKoad of LIf.<1 zJorra Jordan 
W W.rii.*
JO HhopP«f»' IlMkat IS"*»rrX^-Ti»Jor~

I M " . , . . . .

In« bandn Doonar citit 
ma nalckarll:M xOgl,Jlns Lliht

II t »  zTo<Ur'a Chlldr*nJilt* xUtttr Cnxkar
ll: li aWonan In White
m u  Dim Croibr

Bona of Ih* J’lon»»n *Noontlcna Toon TImt 
Noon adlllon of na*t MarktUaDâ katasa Wlfa 
asulla I âllai xl.or*n(a Jonx aWMdar Urewn 
xLKf Can Il« BoaiUrul aMa r«rklna 
al'tppcr Youni'a Famllr aRUht to lUKtilnM xNoa»E<ho«a »oni tha Trojlca orr th* IWord 
(MlJm lUTtrlM

SiSO n«(onI Ravlaw
«:4I Muil« From MoWat liM KVaufhn Monro*
Tito xTra^illn' Han
» ;»  JfufK''.a*'o*f WMhlMto.SiiO xAUrlch ramMr »:00 Choral CaTalcaOi :;i!
*1)0 xDurni and Alim

; : s  S K ?..„
l«na Mklnlcht 8*r*ntd*IfliH »N»nr»
niM eiinlna off

candldaLo f o 
that the forum “ Is nothing but _ 
l8-mlnut« pepubllcan party political 
broadcast,-
.  emnmvfleW also charged that 
Colston u  moderator "la biased," 
and that while the Republican 
party baa publicly admttt«l.l& la 
raising IIM.OOO for the Idaho cam
paign. -the Democratic party will 
have about »30.000.’- 

Said Colston, ~I deny being biased, 
or that the program Is paid for as 
a Republican project Actually, we 
have contributors towards t h  t 
forum from both political parties.* 

Attacking a recent forum ques- 
, tlon.'-Whlch political party Is try

ing to buy what election?" Sum- 
merlleld said that “ the Democratlo 
party will let the public answer the 
question."

In aiuwer. to the statement that 
the Democratic party “ Is only at- 
teniptlng lo raise >20.000 for their 
Idaho campaign fund," Colston re
torted:

•The sum of $30,000 would not 
even pay for the billboards and 
pamphlets being issued by tha 
Democratic party, not

For HealtliB Sakel 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Cbtropraetle Pbyilclan

C, D. MACDONALD
Physio-Theraplsi 

U l lUalB No, Phoni tU3 
&es.PbontSM

15 Minute Meeting^
. Twin PalU dty comnilolonen 
met la a receased seasloo Tuesday 
night, approved the weekly blUa 
—and adjourned^ The brief 
meeting lasted only 16 minutes 
from the time Mayor Bert A. 
Sweet called It to order until, ha 
.proclaimed It "I adjourned^.

t«»cb«r$’ rmptloD I
Uurtaogb oemmmtiv-------

held at B:I0 n .  T h a n d v  •« 
the KurUugh hJ«h-rtioot-llw 
O rM t Bates Is teneral cbktm m

ering the radio broadcast time .that 
1s being contracted for.

“On the poUUcal questions In
volved," said Colston, ' I  have al
ways attempted to get adequate
repreKnt*H0iL.rr9m_!?0tli_pmica-
for the forum,"

In hU Ulk. Summerdeld said the

In Its peak year, the Grand army 
of RepubUo numbered more than 
300,000.

BEEN SICK 
Too Loiiig?
NATURE’SWAY 

SYSTEM----- --

Loca) & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
L a a  LICCN8BD TO 

OPEOAUB IN 
B WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregoh

FORCr
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

rmiy tonred Carrleni SUUed. t WftlTK 
Eraclent, Carefn) Uorm. PaeUng WIBK 
laertng. Storagd al Lew Cost I rnONX 
>.<■.1 W« eenseci wltb *aa serrte* uywhtr* ts ABMifa* .

227

!Tho famous Brown Bottle identifies.

Orange*

C r u s h
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

CARBONATED BEVERAGE

AsIc f o r  a  C l ' U S l l ' '

!*•"•" N**** toQOf •r'up* Sll«f*d terb» 
•BtW waHr . . .  rtteCi Ora<>B«<«USH f

— — ?TraJsJiUtk«fOTQ«BS CfwfcCajOttfBc>~

New Aids for 
“ HcarinR Happiness” 

Demonstrated
To prove to you how much your 

hearing can be restored, D. D. Par- 
.c?E?rieneed’̂ cotisUcl)tni.lnYlt« 
to atien3~U)e free clinic for the 

lord of hearing he will hold at the 
Hagerman Hotel In Haccrman. Fri
day. Bepu 8; the Uncbln Inn In 
Ooodlng. Tuesday, Sept. fl, at 10 a', 
m. until 6 p.m.

As a result of war research, 
Aooustlcon provides a new scientific 
hearing correction Uirough which 
the degree of deaineas may be -fit
ted" Jusi u  one would be fitted 
for a pair of glasse.i. Parish statea 
Uiat there are eight different "Hear
ing Leases," each specifically de
signed to bring Into focus different 
portions of sound, both converaa- 
Uon and music. Bounds must be In 
clear “focus" to be henfd correctly, 
according to Pariah, and normally 
nature provider us with cars that 
focus without difficulty, but somt 
people, unfortunately, have impair- 
^  hearing. The new Acouitloon 
gives the degree of correction need
ed to bring hearing into clear “ fo-

^ ip a e  Weighs Only 8 Onneeat 
Though complete weight of the 

smallest size "auper-Power" Unl- 
W  is no more than 7H ounces. 
AcousUcon has a  special "oU-ln- 
one-garraent" made of rayon for 
•sromea which weighs even less..The 
« a le ^  airtight case of the “Super- 
Foa-er- model is molded of opalu- 
OTt luclte making it outatandlny ta 
bewty as well as durabUlty.

efficient service, offices are so lo
cated that there- IS' one not more 
than 34 hourt distant from you no 
mat^r where you live. If you are 
unable to attend ±ho clinic, you may 

Prt]r“ t«JlanonatraUon.Rn<l 
appcataJent in your own home b7
SSSLaI;;
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 ̂ JOB FOR BIG BROTHER
In ths past two months six major outrages 

hftVB been committed by the Yugoslavian 
forces of Marshal Tito. On June 10 and again 
on June 30 Yugoslav patrols entered the al
lied occupation zone of Venezia Olulla. In the 
Trieste area, on the latter occasion surround
ing a British patrol with the explanation that 
they were acting on orders. On July 12 Yugo
slavs crossed tHe boundary of the American 
sector o f Venezia Olulia and twice fired with
out provocation upon Investigating U. S. 
troops: on July 13 American soldiers discov
ered that Yugoslavs had again penetrated 
the area and had set up a machine-gun post 
near the scene o f the previous day'a trouble. 
On August 0 and on August Ifl American 
transport planes were attacked by Yugoslav
ian aircraft.

Thus Yugoslavia—a small country of small 
resources which could not hope to match her
self against the might o f the United States or 
Great Britain—amazes a war-weary world by 
aeemlng to ask for more trouble.
, W hy? The answer seems patently obvloiis.
. Marshal Tito and his little nation move In 
the Soviet orbit of eastern Europe. They. like 
other little rulers and other little nations, de- 
^ n d  upon Russia for diplomatic and. if need 
be, military backing.
' The presumption Yugoslavia displays is by 
^ 10  means her own exclusive property. The 

' Komanlan representative at the Paris peace 
^ ^ e r e n c e  arises to laud the USSE for the 
rm oderatlon" o f the war reparations she asks 
— and to announce that Romania, beaten 
'axis satellite, will not pay the "excessive" rep- 
»ratlona demanded by the western allies. The 
Bulgarian representative at Paris takes the 
ilo o r  for  a scathing assault on Greece and de> 
2nands that Bulgaria, Hitlerian ally, be given 
•territory belonging to Greece, Hitlerian vic
tim.
' Nor is'Yugoslavia alone in the apparent 
tiisregard of self-interest she exhibits. Small 
nation Poland repeatedly votes at Paris 
against giving small nations a greater say In 
the formation o f the peace treaties—voting 
with large nation Russia.

Yugoslavia’s unwarranted boldness seems 
m uch like that of the little boy so familiar In 
«very American neighborhood. He can’ t fight 
B lick himself—but he seeks nevertheless, to 
impose his will on stronger playmates by 
threatening to send his big brother after 
them If they oppose him. In ao doing, he dis
regards the’ fact that big brother himself 
m ight not relish a scrap.

The big brother In this case, of course. Is 
Russia. And now that the United States and 
Great Britain have with official communlco- 
tlons “ laid down the law" to Yugoslavia in 
no uncertain terms. It would be wise indeed 
for b is  Marshal Stalin to take little Marshal 
Tito aside and Just as definitely explain the 
facta of life to him.

LEFT fVING FORTUNES 
A mUd controversy Is simmering in New 

York as to whether the very left wing Ameri
can Labor party did or did not take a severe 
whipping In the recent party primaries.

Pro-commttnlst Congressman Marcantonlo 
lost the G0> nomlnaUon and pulled through 
in the Democratic primaries only because the 
Tammany machine backed him. But he did 
pull through, and he is the regular Demo
cratic nominee for congress. Pro-communist 
Eugene Connolly did lose -both major party 
nominations, but he will be up on the ALP 

■ ticket and he did get several thousand votes 
In GOP and Democratic ranks.

Throughout the country, as a whole the 
—loft-wlngers made a pretty poor showing. But 

they exhibited enough strength In New York 
so that they cannot be written off. There Is 
yet the possibility of three pro-communUt 
representatives from the empire state. The 
situation Is worth watching.

UNAUTHORIZED LANDING 
Out of Korea comes a two-paragraph news 

story about a red army pilot, lost en route'be- 
tween Vladivostok and Dairen and short of 
fuel, who landed at our Klmpo airfield near 
Seoul. The landing was unauthorlred. but we 
welcomed the waif, and clearance for him to 
resume flight is a mere formality.

That is In refreshing contrast to the more 
coipirion dispatch about nyers who, losing 
their way or being driven off course, are in
terned by the friendly nations on whose soil 
they are forced to seek refuge. Peace In our 
time ^ 1  be close when such a story as the 
above no longer is worth cable tolls across 
the ocean.

R v TMktr

FOUR-STAR TRUISM
To his dlveiailied qualifications for nomi

nations as man-of-the-year Gen. Dwight D.
, Eisenhower added another recently, when he 

rose above his military profession to confide: 
“Thli business of fighting for peace is get
ting tiresome to the world.”

How coma nobody has ever thought of de
signing ash trays on mgs?

Young men who drive with one hand fre- 
ftueaty n »  .intfl a, church. ^

i n C K E E ’ S J J A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
DETENSC—Amirteia MT*l «p«rt4 and d*»lsDeH 

tuTs alrewlT aurted to devota u  intcnilre a itudy 
U  a d«(»nM acalut Uit atom bomb as they tava to 
ita dlKovery and p«rf»cUon tor aCTre**lT« warfare. 
They ara operaUn* on War 8«cr^,
U r; Pattenon'a ihaory .that lUe 
Unlt«d 6tat«s cannot aftord to take 
a chance on protpecUva tnUma- 
Uonal control of counlo anarsr.

Rwelpt .here of deUllad report* 
on the Bikini testa led to the moat]
Important convocations of mUltaiy] 
ratn that had beta held at Waah- 

'lugtoa "alnce^befora'Hlroahfana aad!
Natiaakl. The naUQn*! Itadlng acl»| 
enusl» were also called tn for coo-'

-e*aU on  on the quwUon of “ Wher* 
do we to  from here?"

It la adnilltad that a vanhlp 
whoUjr or partlall; mTUlncrabla to the new kind of 
mlMlle cannot be developed oremlshL But.Juit as 
they Invented •qulpmenl that provided vessels wi(h 
protecUon against aerial and undiru-ater torpedoes, 

-they believe thai-thar-caa ottMt thU mora aerloiu 
threat.

nEttADIATINO-VIce-Adm. Edward Lull Cochrane, 
head of the bureau ,o t^ tp a . which will handle the 
reconstrucUon problem after deUgn chanjea have 
been agreed Tipon, advanced a novel but aeemlngljr 
pracucal defenilva techalque agalnit one form of 
atomic oflenatve.

lie ihlnkt that a cousier-mKhanum to deacUvate 
waters charged wlih radlo-energlMd elementa may 
prove feasible. It is understood that waves charged 
wlih neutrons caiued grave damage to the ships 
staUoned at the Pacific atoll, and that aome method 
of deradlaUnc the enrtlsping water mutt b« evolved.

In theory at Itait. Admiral Cochrane's proposed 
neutralttlng device »-ould operate almllarly to the 
degaussing belts which warded oft many a submarine 
volley in the receni conflict. He does net think It 
impossible (or aclence to apply tha same basic prin
ciples against atomlted watar.

SUPEBSTBCCTURK-AnU-atomlc warships. In
cluding batUewagons. crultert and supply vetiels. 
must carry a minimum of superatructure, according 
(o students o f  Bikini charts, even at the sacrifice of 
ceruin flghUng (juallUas hitherto held easenUal. 
.ileavtej' turreu wiu probably afford sufficient safe

guard for the big guna and firing personnel. But more 
delicate faclUUas such u  cwnmunlcatlona. navlgaUon 
and steering must be. located below decte 
ao than now.

Adding weight to a ahlp for defensive purposu 
means thst e<iulvalent poiindage must be ellmlnsted 
elsewhere. This Is the naval designer's heaviest 
headache.

WARmNQ—In short, the warahip of tomorrow 
ahotild look like a sleek, low.lying aircraft carrier. 
Indeed. Jet-propelled planes, flying at twice the speed 
of sound, will probably fumUh addlUonal. faraway 
protecUon against hastlla atomic squadrons, and also 
supply a long-range acouUng servlca that will give 
cflecUva advaacft warning tar readying a fleat against 
attack.

Ironically, although aarlas were ejcpwted to suffer 
most violently from nvoluUonary Aype o f  atomic 
warfare, preliminary aluiy sunesU that It will be 
easier to fortify this arm against cosmic weapons 
than it will be to glva Uta mor* sUtlonary ground 
forces a runnlnf laUrfirence or ImmunUaUon.

BATTLE—The Old Bay state has supplied the stage 
for many a furious and historic poUUcal battle, but 
Massachusetts pollUcos forMUt that tht November 
contest between Ban. David IgnaUus WaUh and 
Henry Cabot Lodge will provide the most apecucular 
combat tn many year»-in facu since “Dave" Walsh 
and the lata Calvin Coolldte used to clash on tha 
aame aector. ••

' NsUonal and human Interest In the drama springs 
from ad\-anc« reports that the aelon of Mayflower, 
aneeston. former senator and Major Lodge, has 
outside chanca to defeat the » -y ea r  veteran 
capitol hill.

Tha young OOP-er has gained confidence from the 
rtaulU of other senatorial jirlmarla* In which mem
bers not so old as Mr. W«Uh have lott out. The 
chairman of the Mnate naval affairs committee will 
be 14 next AnnlsUce day.

TEST—Other factors enliven the engafement, and 
mai’ throw a bright light on U\e major parUes" IMS 
prospects In other* sUtes-New England, New York. 
New Jersey. Pennsylvania to a certain M tenl-w lth  
similar economic, InduatrUl, populaUoo and racial 
complexes.

As a aenator who quit to sea acUve aarvlce, Mr. 
Lodge wlU make a atroag appeal for the vtterans’ 
vote. Like Mr. Walsh, the young men may have 
to declare for or against new Legionnaires’  demands 
for bonuses and pensions and other measures dUtaste- 
ful to consarraUve u d  economy-mlndad Yankees. 
He win also aeek Ute'(u;^>ort of racial bloc»—PolUh. 
Italian. Irish. atc.-w ho may have been disillusioned 
by postwar history.

Senator Walsh, however, has always been popul 
with these same groups. He also h u  tha backing 
of U\e worklnjmen becaise of hU pro-labor record. 
He Is floodlnc the alaU with copies of HI* address 
denouncing President Tnm an’i  draft-lalw  proposal. 
And he was once aueh an Ualatlonlst that Mr. Truman, 
la the lOU prtaldenUal campaign, chided him tently.

It win be a conlast of youth against ag«. of a 
war veteran against «  pollUcal veuran. ot a  Lodge 
agUnst a Walsh. It Is deubUvU u  any other cam- 
Dalgn test will furnish as aeouraU an advance read- 
lag of IM i posslblUUea.

V I E I V S  OF O T H E R S
FIB * QAINI ON NATION 

The national board of lira uadarwrltara reports an 
alarming incraaae in ttra loasea. Ehulng June, for 
axa^le. the naUon^ loss lotaUad more than-M 4.- 
W ( ^ .a n  lnc«a»of aperc*nt#varJune.lM3. And 
tha total for the flnt six months of thU year reached 
the record-breaking figure of gjlt^Oe.OOO. Thst is 
greater than aggregate fire for any single full 
^ a r  from i m  through 1M(X 

Another IndicaUon of U»# trtnd Is that, normallj-. 
flra loasea show substanUal decline during the summer 
mootha. This Juoe tha seasonal decline was ex- 
th a tlr f lS y ^  “ »« « ly  * T«r cent under

raapoiialblllty for contrelling fire rests upon 
evaryMe who owns or rtnis property, evcrj-one who 
operataa and wwks in a business, ror fire prevenUon. 
80 far *a th* average Individual u concerned, consists 
of easy, simple things, Th* rmiaral of a worn electric 
cord may prevcot a dlsssUr that would destroy a 
home.' proper storage of inflammable maUrlals mar 
pravaiil a coaflagrauon thst would destroy a facton?. 
A  simple repair to a heaung plant may p ra «a t  a 
hlaae Oiat would destroy Uvao.

The nguraa the naUeaal board h u  Issued should be 
of concern to ua aU. T® put them la words, they mean 
that a-e are losing tbs war against fir*. They mean 
that valuable matertal*. many of them virtually Irre- 
pUceable at thla ttoe. are b«tag needlessly destroj-ed. 
They mean ruin and death and dasolaUon. All our 
efforts are needed lo rwers* this ominous trend — 
Pocstello Tribune,

DINNtS BVCXCT FADES 
"n ie  American Bakar.- a trade Journal, recently 

published a long article under the UUa T h e  Ettd 
o f  the Lunch Paa Era Poui a Raal QueaUoa." which 
todlcstea that the editor of the JoumU concedes that 
the passing o f  the great Aznerlcan Institution, the 
dliuier pall. Is at hand.

-This.- it says, “may maka for a happier Ufe for 
some folks but not for alL - The gainer la the unmar
ried IndivlduaL For unhappy bachelora saw every iKm  
the cafe put Into tha ^ p tr  aaU that sarrad him .In 
lliu of tha hmch paU. A sandwich, a  cut of pie. a pickle 
«  two and soma pouto chlpa. Tiiera was a o  agraa- 
ahla surprue awalUng him whan the whUUa an- 
n o u ^  twelve o^clock. On tha other hand, the 
worker from a e ^  home whtoa a loving wife packed 

paU usually knew that soenethlng good and appe- 
^ t o g ^ u l d  be rrraalad u  ha lifted iha U«.-Pocataflo

WtMkmk r«fiw

PEGLER
NEW VORK — EUlott Boosevelt 

has compMed a book cnUtled “As 
He Baw It," described by Look 
magaslnr, «-hlch Is publishing a 
four-par: concentrate, as "the In
side story 'o f  the '
Roosevelt i  Chur
chill -  Btalln war 
meetings.'*

T h e  propriety 
of the whole en
terprise win meet 
no challenn fram 
t h o s e  who. na
turally or i r o m  
the long Broccas.. 
or contAmlsstlon. 
regard the presi
dency o f . th e  
UnlUd Biatcs as 
a gravy train for the Incumbent and 
hU family. A year ago. In tcsU- 
mony before examiners of the bu
reau of Internal revenue. ElUott re
vealed that he was very hard up. 
The book and the serial rf»hts will 
relleve-thla conditlon.-The material 
U a by-product o f  his father's of
fice which his father foreilghtedly 
threw his way by Inviting him to 
historic conferences .which all con
cerned were shrewd enough to rec- 
ognlte as a source of future for- 
tune*̂

Inasmuch as these uiuupported 
tattllngs. sold commerclaUy. con
stitute a plea In glorification of the 
late President and an equally un
pleasant dsscripUon of Winston 
Churchill and wtU be consulted by 
historians, they should ba accom
panied by footnotes and excepUons.

Look observes In an editorial note 
that 'Hllott 'h a s had his name 
leased about en the floor of the U. 
a. senate" (subject: his army pro
motion.) That is an Incomplete 
reference. HU name was "tossed 
about" In the house ot representa
tives. (00. and the ways and means 
commlltee made a miserably evas
ive Investigation of the loan of 
»300,000 from John HarUord. which 
his father helped to promote and 
finally setUed for two cents on the 
dollar.

¥ M ¥
Instead of calling wltnessc.1, the 

committee, dominated by Demo
crats, relied entirely on the record 
of tha intemsl revenue, whose at- 
Utude was expressed tn an apolo
getic remark by the examining 
agent to Elliott at tho opening of 
his testimony. The mlnorliy of the 
committee fUUy charged that the 
transacUon had been flagrantly dis
honest from start to finish. I f  the 
editors of Look did not know aboub 
thla totting sbout of their con- 
tributor'i name in the lower house 
of congress, tl'.at Ignorance pay  bo 
regarded as a measure of their fit
ness to edit a news periodical.

The article Sere considered con
tains much natter tn a direct 
quota. I find no statement that 
these remarks are taken from 
stenographic record. I f  they a 
the questions reasonably ar 
whether the record was taken with 
ChurchlU'a knowledge or by eleslth. 
through a dictograph or other 
sicrat device and why, t>elng a hls- 
torlcsl document and the property 
of tha American people, they were 
marif available exclusive^ to Elllatt 
to Sill for private profit.

In the absence of proof thab the 
quotations are exact they are sub
ject .to the usual doubt. Even the 
best reporters, who practice for 
years, cannot remember exactly 
what two or more persons say In 
conversation. As an experiment you 
might try It for ten mlnutss, using 
a stenographer to record the blurts, 
the hslf-sentenqes and asides.

¥ ¥
Naturally, Elll«tt deplcU hU fath

er as the hero of the meetings and 
Churchill as hl5 Inlerlor. Churchll],

own, deserves the courtesy and Jus
tice o( an Invitation lo reply, at 
his regular rate. An able man In 
controversy whtee speeches In the 
war will ring and resound with 
poetic and dramatic beauty by con
trast with Roosevelt's stllUd con
descension to that gibbering slob ot 
his own snotfaish Imagining, the 
common man. Churchill could be 
trusted to take his m-n part against 
a phenomenal IjTo without the help 
of a ghoet. But the Interests of

g g ll^ / 0
CAN BE A 

«1TH  A

“CLEABT* CAR!
By "clean” wa mean a ear 
with u o b le m U h e d  body, 
smooth fendara and a pre- 
santable finish. Youll enjoy 
driving so much more when 
i-ou come to us for

Only body and fender exparts 
work on your car here. What's 
more, you may use our O. M. 
A. C. budget plsn, paying for 
the work in easy Installments. 
Drive'fa I

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET
513 MAIN AVE. WEST.
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falmaM. public information and his
torical truth demand that he eea- 
quer h li own qualms and report his 
veralcm.

We read under Elliott's name that 
Churchill “ waj -beglming to look 
apoplecUc." that he "began heavily" 
a remark about British empire trade 
agreements and, In another page, 
that “he growled.'* These are tho 
Interpreutlons of a hosUle observer 
to which a loyai friend ot Churchill 
might report that Roosevelt had the 
appearance of one who had suffered 
cerebral thrombosis, that he •'cackled 
Inanely" and that he "**-ore with 
the disgusting affecUtlon of a ma
mas* boy who had studied swearing 
for a purpose."
—When-wg-^lnd'-EUlott ■ rtportlar  
that, after a night conference which 
revealed Churchill “ In fine form," 
a whole- bwtla-of-brandy-had-ba«» 
emptied, we must analyse the pass
age for explicit language. We find 
no statement that Churchill, alone, 
had drunk the whole bottle of 
brandy, but'a remark that "If any
thing, his mind seamed to work 
more clearly, his tongue more 
easily." '

I suppose Elliott meant me to 
understand that Churchill did drink 
It all, that his'father and the rest 
drank nothing. By the phrase "If 
anything”  ElUott tells me that 
Churchill stood to hU glasses steady 
where another man might have pas
sed out, drunk.

It la common knowledge th a t  
Churchll] is a brsndy man but It U 
not common knowledge nor Is It true 
thst either President Roosevelt or 
Elliott shunned alcohol. The Presi
dent drank martini*, which are 
much more potent than brandy and 
a horror to all well-manntred 
drinkers of reapecuble Uste. Elliott 
drinka as much as Churchill on oc
casion and he would not be the one 
to say whether his own mind works 
more clesrly and his tongue more 
easily when he docs. If they do he Is 
a great drinker.

If unconfirmed and un.iupported 
violations of the coda of hospitality 
and ctvlllzed manners are to be 
tha missiles o f this unprovoked oom- 
merclallted controversy, a n d  this 
meeting occurred aboard the U3.S. 
Augusta with Roosevelt aa host, then 
I may say that the late Oen. Hugh 
Johnson told me of an all-night 
visit with FDR during which Roose
velt emptied a stone bottle o f  Hol
land gin and got drooling drunk.

Hla wife, as usual, was o ff on Ihe 
road. He usually tossed In thiVe, 
quiek martinis before he made \J 
dinner speech and tha audible rads 
records of his speech in New VotA 
the night of the day that he rode la 
the rain lo defeat Tom Dewey Itf 
10« .  on close attention, win atrong- 
ly Invite the conclusion that he got 
absolutely plastered warding oft a 
cold for he chuckled like a squirrel 
and had only a vague Idea of what 
he was sai'lng.

Altogether an d  unlntentlon . .  
however, Elliott set up a wish that 
l]to old man had been a brandy man 
too, Churchill's patriotism thrived 
on something and It may have been 
his brandy and It was his loyalty to 
the British empire that EUlott finds 
most offensive.
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HAY AND JAM DIET 
Dear Potsy:

Recently I  u v  th li paragraph re 
a contempIaUd trip "Sale<L)iay wUl 
be availsble.at tho camp, and each 
p«rM>n-ls requMi^ to t ^ g  a 'Jar 
of fruit.- 

I never tried the above, but, it 
jouoila Uka.a_tMtXL.dlih..r«lilJWn- 
my, tQ fscL

DOG FOB KIDB DEPT.
Who wants, a purebrad female 

cocker spsnlal, age «, good dog for 
kids? Our Dos Dept, for Kids says 
you can contact Ouy Lattimer 1it 
3M8, Edtn. They're moving from the 
farm and will give the dog for fr«e 
to somr youngster.

8UBPECT, ELDERLY. ETC. 
Dear Pot 6hoU:

The police reporter, we under
stand. Is developing a terrific In
feriority complex.

Nearly every ‘ 
the police, stai 
Incident occurs.

The other day he was sitting 
there, peacefully copying report* off 
tha police blotter, when a fellow 
comes tn and starts 'describing 
suspect. Pressed for more concrete 
datalli. be finally pointed to the 
police reporter In desperation, say
ing. “ Ha looks to have about the 
build of that feller over there.’’

The police reporter was Just re
covering from this when an elderly 
evangelist came storming In de
manding that the police get excited 
about a poor OI who was steeping tn 
the park.

"Is this soldier quite youngf* in
quired the police chief.

“ No, he's not so young — he’i

CONNER
Accredited Teacher of

PIANO
ALSO

Classes in Harmony and 
Theory

' . . .  529THIRD 
AVE. EAST 

PHONE 1166-J

about ai. old aa that aian there.* 
aba aald. polnttns a bony finger at 
tha potlco reporter.

At thla point, tha police reporter 
borrowed • cana and-atumbled out 
of the police staUon.

ffeaaareh DepX
hTebeanalyata Bnuteh

HBT. WHAT IS THI8T 
Dear P. S.:

P l ^  print a plctuiv of Cowboy 
baseballer Jack Radtke. I  thi.iv 
he'j (0 cute.

—lAdy Fka

TJear PoU:
W c^d you please put a picture 

:□ .olL.Qeoiss -Leyrer.-th« center 
fielder for Twin Palls Cowboys? 
This will be for a child that Is col
lecting them.

-Thank.you.._______________ ____
-.A  Fot Shota Header

DMr Pot ShoU;
We are fanA .o f tho Twin Falls 

Cowboys and we would like tO'see 
a picture o f  the whole team Includ
ing Earl Bolyard printed In your 
paper.

-C ow boy  Fans 

BHE THANKS TOD BBETHEKN 
Dear Pot ShoU:

If you have space in your column 
soon, will you please thank every 
one who offered me material: for 
my 4-K dress?

It made -us all very happy to 
know there were ao many who were 
willing to help.

—Edith MoCnlstloo 
(Barley)

And thank, you, Pot Shot, for 
your column and tha telephone call.

,  ̂  ̂  ̂ - E .  M.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
" . . .  Bean price* op ~  why 

didn't we plant- more beana? . .  .■* 
THE OSNTLBMAN IN 

THE TUIBB BOW

BOB HOPE
The muslc-plcture w l d  got to- 

Rther ai the Hollywood Bowl the 
other nUht for the -music for 
wounded" concert and It waa a 
great honor to see and hear such 
a r t i s t s  as Big- ■ 
m u n d  Romberg, I  
Leopold 8t«kow-| 
ski. Igor Stravln- I  
ski. and o t h a r i l  
too numerous to I  
menUoo.. .1  « a i  I 
right at home in I  
the bowl. I may I  
nbt'knbw 'm uoh-| 
about music, but I 
I've got plenty ol f  
brass. '
- T h e r e - w e r e — . a *  ai*» 
more atara there
than‘you could thaks an opUta aL | 
W h a t  a speetaelel One hundred ■ 
thousand seata and all filled with 
agenta. Serioualy though. It was a 
magnificent) display o f  talent and 
the concert waa a complata sellout, 
with proceeds going to the many 
army hospitals throughout Califor
nia where they'll brlna a Uttla extra 
Joy and comfort to thcee wounded 
b<^s we owe ao mucb.

Borris Morroe, who staged tha 
extravaganxa, had aome difficulty 
getting the many and v a r ie d  
orchestras on and o ff tha stage. 
During the performance Axel 8tor- 
dahl'a boya came on  stage from .  
the i^ h t wing while tht Phil Har
ris mob came on Irom the left. . . .
The case cornea up tMfore Petrlllo 
tomorrow. ,

High Tide
In a six-hour period, the tide, 

brings In as much water tn the Bay 
of rundy as falls in  the form of 
rain over the enUre United Stales 
In a week.

W H Y  INSULATE?
For lots of reasons!

LE'T US TELL YOU 
ABOUT ALL THE

'A .
Af)VANTAGES 

No Obligation!

DETW EILER’S

ii

W ere

P O R T R A I T S
231 ShoBhone North Phone 402

AGAIN!
Ready to Serve You 
With Plenty of

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM
atock . . .  and «-e anUclpate, barring u 
feneen clrcumsLances, sufficient amounts 
of film t« accommodate Fall and Chrlst-

lenta of our customers.

However, due to the manner In which we 
receive our film suppllw . . .  In stacgirtd 
shipments . . .  we feel It wise to urge you 
to make arrangements now for your por
trait and other photographic need*. It la 
the aafest way to aveld dliappolatntnt.

STUDIO HOURS
10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. dally. 
Open Saturday Afternoons. 
Evening* by Appointment.

MflEVE  c o r
sufficient supplies of photographic films to accept your 
orders for
• PORTRAITS X • GROUPS

AdulU and Bablea-

• WEDDINGS
• GLAMOUR PORTRAITS-
• COMMERCIAL ILLUSTRATIONS

• COPIES

no SNAPSHOTS

P O RT R AI TS
231 Shoahone St. North Phone 402

No . .  we do not make anapshots. our Chil
dren's photographs are true portraits . mide - 
in our own studio with large

PROFESSIONAL
EC^I/IPMEillT

and evary portrait u  finished In tha.vell-kaovR. 
inimitable Album qualltyl Have you had yeCir 
chlldl portrait made recently?

Christmas Portraits
It Ua't too early to* make arrangamenU for 
Christmas a i ft  portralta. Come in and let us 
ahow you samples and prices I

Phone 402

IM  A l b u m
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Var4ed Social
TbetpUa ScMlon 

Pl*ai for the coming ye»r wiH b« 
dlMuued Kt the lolUUl meeUns o( 
U»« ThMplin club, h ljh  ichool dra- 
maUe soclttjr. Kheduled tonlthL 

The yttx't work wUI teiture ex
tended ftcd progm slre »eUvlUes u
* aenrlc« orguiUaUon under the 
BUld»nce of Je*n Mltcr. tpooaor. 
They pUn U» ors»nli« m  enttrUln- 
nent board oi »U talented hlsh 
school itudtnts for the use of civic 
orBUiltatloni.

Thespian* wUJ-eJ*© continue ■wort 
o( dereloplng dramatic taltnt la 
the high achool to enlarge and en> 
rich the dramatic enlertalmnent.

Offlcara ol the.group ate Oordon 
T lg^ . president: Dick Iru-ln. vlce- 
prMldent and Anita .Miracle. »ecrc- 
tary.

¥ *  ¥
Naurtne Youth

• Evelina Jones entertained at- a 
party In honor of Marlin Smith, a 
naVy veteran, who haa left for Lo# 
Angeles where he wlU enter den- 
tl-.lo" school. The affair was given 
for the Young People's group of the 
Naiarene .church.

Games were played and refreah- 
menij were ter%-ed by the hosteas.

¥■ *  *
Annual Gueat Day 

Members of the Wayside club met 
at the home of M n. Demard Mar* 
tyn for their annual guest day pro
gram ■ TuMday afternoon, Pearl 
Walton. Mrs. Theron Lo\'eland. Mrs. 
Morris Moore and Mrs. Martyn 
vere hostesses.

Mr*. A. E. Gray. Mr*. Carrie 
Jonu and Mr*. Fred Beer were Jn 
charge .of the program. John Nesby. 
a student at Northwest ChrUUan 
college. Eugene. Ore.. told of his 
school life there and sang'l«'o num< 
bers accompanied by Mrs, Hva Ol* 
&on. Teddy Turner, also a student 
ac Ko:Xhn-t(t Christian college, 
spoke on alcohol.

E\’a Teague gave a reading and 
Mrs. Pred Beer and Mrs. Hla Beer 
presented a aklt.

Quests were Mrs. Paul Lang. Mrs. 
Robert Anthls, Mrs. Ed Tolbert. 
Mrs, H. E. Turner. Mrs. Elva Ol
son. Eva Teague. Mrs. Richard Cal
vert. Teddy Turner and John Nesby. 

The next meeting wUl be at the 
I home of Mrs. Frank Brov.'n Oct. 1.

♦  ♦ ¥
CtQb' to Rnih 

Plans for fall rushing activities 
ware made by members o f  the Blg- 
ma Delta club at a meeting Tues
day evening a» the home of John 
Rc«ers, president. It was announced 
that rtishlng will begin next week.

Other officers chosen were Don 
P e n n o c k .  vice-president; John 
Ravts. aecreUry and BUI Nelson, 
aergeant-at-arms.

»  *  ¥
Roahlbg AcUvltln 

A ruahlng party in the form of a 
acavenger hunt was planned by 
members of the Alpha Nu club at 
the home of Jusllne Oasser, preal- 
dent, on Tuesday avnnlng. Mary 
Williams Is vlce-presldcnt: Ann 
WlnterhoJer, secretary and Anlt* 
Miracle, treasurer.

¥ ¥ ¥
DaptUt Ctrclea 

Baiitlst circle meetings ha%-e been 
aeheduled for 3 p. m. tniuradty.

Circle one' vlU meet at the home 
o f  Mrs. OtU HaU. I33S &ghth ave
nue east. Roll caU will b« a quoU- 
Ucn frem the mission magaslne. 
Circle two will meet u1th M « . Lucy 
Carter; circle three with Mrs. 
Aubr^ xminger. M8 Polk street 
and circle four with Mrs. L. W. 
Routh. Second avenue west. 
Each m<mb«r Is re<]uested to bring 
a tea tovi-tl.

¥ ¥ ¥
Manual Featured 

■'me Manual 8peaki~ was the 
theme of the meeting for the 100 
MIA leaders of the Twin FaJls LDS 
aUka who gathered Tuesday eve
ning at the first ward chapel and 
recreaUon haU for the opening fall 
session.

Mra. C. Vem Yales. aUke MIA 
director, conducted the ses-tlon.

Department work was conducted 
until 9 p. m. following the opening 
exercises. Later a reception waa 
held for all MIA workers.

Refreahmenta were ser\'ed by the 
Junior department with Mrs. Palo- 
ma Clawson and Mrs. Jewll AhUn 
presiding at the table.

The playlet “ T h e  M a n u a l  
Bpeaks." was presented under the 
dlrecUon of Mra. Merla Moon and 
Mrs. HoUe Stokes, Music w u  lur* 
nlshed by Helen Elliott 

A seven-fool book, designed and 
painted by Vera Babbell. centered 
the stage. The book was a replica 
o f  the executive manual and those 
parUclpatlng. emerged from the 
open pages.

The decoraUons were tn charge 
of Mr?, Elolse Slokeji, Mrs. Edith 
Bartlett. Mrs. Merla Moon and Mrs. 
Mary Arrington and Mra. Yates.

yirg« Tal/ord represented Man
ual Time; • p»tty Kin*, page- 
Senior Scout. K«nt Anderson; peo- 
pie represenUng U manuals « e d  
in MIA execuUve work. Juna 
Thayn: cultural aru. LoU Avarett-

Ahlln; M. Men and Oleanen. Tad 
Wright and Vlrla BeU: junior airi 
^ w l y  Crowley; Be^ glSi
handbook represented by thrao girls,
^ b a r a  Waugh, Zandra THomaa. 
Donna Young; d»n:o. Ray Morgan. 
Klmber;y: Mra. Violet I^dds: 
ma. Jewell Adamson and T e d ' 

'^ 0 ^  Merrtll. Dick Robinson and Kent Andenon* 
music. Marjorie B lnghanirLouu;

Helen Elisabeth Howard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Frank Howard. 
45* Van Buren. Twin FalU, and Joe 
Carter Olbbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryon I. Olbbs. Haulton. 
united In marriage at 8 p. m. Sat
urday In the Church of Ood with 
the Rev. Claud C. Pratt, Challls, 
Wash., offlclaUng.

The double ring ceremony 
performed before a white archway 
lighted by white candles and deco
rated with trailing vine and red and 
white asters.

The bride wore a gown of white 
taffeta with a sweetheart neckline 
and fingertip veil. She carried 
blue silk handkerchief, a gill 
the bridegroom’s mother, and wore 
a gold locket, also worn by Mrs. 
Howard on her wedding day. The 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father. Her bougueS was of while 
camellia and gladioli with i 
rosebud center.

The maid of honor. Lcnnle Dllle. 
ore a pink taffeta formal and 

plr;k and white gladioli corsage. 
T^e bride's mother was dressed In 
navy blue and wore a pink gladioli 

g e . and the bridegroom's 
mother was gowned in black vel- 

wore a white gladioli '  -
sage.

Glenn Baumm served as best 
lan. Mrs. 8. B. Smith sang.
The pink and while moilf of the 

alUr was also carried out In decor
ations- at the reception In the 
chunh parlor. Approximately lU  
guesU attended the wedding and 
reception.

Assisting with the recepUon 
Mrs. Ed Omdorff. Mrs. Sierllng 
Martin, and Mrs. 8. B. Smith. Mrs. 
R. T. Psge was In charge of the 
gUt table and Olen Baumm v 
charge of the guest book.

The bride's traveling outfit w u 
suit of medium blue with white 

acce.uorles. The couple Is now at 
home In Hozelttin.

T^e bride Is a graduate of the 
class of IMS of Twin Falls high 
school, and has been employed at 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Haselton high achool. He ser\-ed 
three years tn the navy being dis
charged in April.

Out of town guests Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell DlUe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Griffith. Haselion; Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Stembough. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rotbough. and 
Miss Anne Kinsman, Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Rowe and son and 
daughter. Kimberly; Percy Goitler, 
Filer; the Rev. and Mra. E. P. Ited- 
dUh and daughter: Mr. and Mrs, 
A. A. Vellgaths and daughter, Je
rome; and the Rev. and Mrs. Claud 
C. PTStt of.Challla, Wash.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sept'. 4 — Mr. and Mrs 

Enoch Wall. Buhl, attended the wed
ding of June Dolan whose father Is 
manager of the Rupert branch of 
Wall and Rawlings stores. Miss 
Dolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F, Dolan, formerly o f Buhl, mar
ried Edwin W. Smith. Portland. Ore.. 
In a garden ceremony at her par- 
enta' home. The young couple will 
make their home In Portland.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
jp O M E . Sept, 4-M rs, Prank 

Walker entertained at a party re
cently In honor of her son, George, 
on his nth birth anniversary. The 
evening was spent playing "Whoo- 
twe." Honors were won by Golden 
Barlow. Lavor Morgan. Ellen Thue- 
aon. Charlotte Anderson and Donald 
Oavlet. Refrethmenls were served 
by Mrs. Walker.

Stevens. Mrs. Leora Hansen uid 
Ilene Freeman, and speech, Denicrc 
Nielson.

Dancing was directed by C. Vem 
YaUs and Karl Freeman, director 
Mrs. Moon. Mrs. BarUett and Miss' 
BllolU activities deparimeat, «ere 
In cherga of raglstratlon.

Weddings,
Engagements

The Rev. Father Kenneth T. 
Rowe officiated at the double ring 
service imlting In marriage Lots 
Irene Stevens, daughter of "Mrs. 
Harriet SU -̂ens. Twin Falls.■’ and 
Jamea Cdmund Bruce, jr.. son of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Bruce. BoUe, 

NuptUl vows were solemnised at 
3 p. m. Saturday. Aug. 34. before an 
alur decorated with white gladioli 
Uad-wllh-white satin streamers. _ 

For her wedding the bride chose“a 
white Jersey Grecian style gown and 
she carried a while prayer book and 
a while orthld. Her flngerUp veil 
waa borrowed .from Mrs. Arthur 
Dahl, Twin Falls, as a  token o f aentl- 
menL’ Her veil was held by a Juliet 
cap. For something old ahe carried 
a, linen handkerchief more than 100 
yeara old which had been mad» by 
the b r ld e 'a  great-grandmother. 
Rhodes MoIIer, Boise, gave the bride 
in marriage.

Gowned In a yellow crepe tailored 
dress. M n. Rhodes MoUer aen, êd as 
matron o f  honor. She carried a 
sheath of yellow gladioli. WUllam 
Wesl Barrett was best man. Ushers 
were Joseph Imhoff, Jr.. and Jack 
Baker.

For .her daughUr’a wedding Mrs. 
Stevens chose a dusty pink afUr- 
noon dress with blade accessories 
accented by a coniage of gladioli 
and pink rosebuds. Mra. Bruce, 
mother of the bridegroom, wore a 
floral print with % white flower hat 
and a corsage similar to the one 
worn by the brlde'a mother.

Following the wedding an In
formal reception 'was held at home 
of the bridegroom's parents. Oen- 
lerlng the refreshment Uble w u  a 
tiered wedding e»ko topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
In (he mountains and at present are 
visiting her mother In Twin Falls. 
They plan to live in Moaeow where 
they wlU attend the University of 
Idaho.

The former Miss SUvens grad
uated from the Twin Falls high 
school and attended the University 
of Idaho southern,branch. George 
Washington unU-eralty and Boise 
Junior college. She will be enrolled 
In commercial art at the university. 

Out-of.iown guesU attending 
ere Mr. and Mra. Henry Falk. New 

York City; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Shelwerth end daughter. Cordelia. 
Seattle, and Bernard Harrington. 
Portland. Mra. Clyde Rummell. Mrs. 
Moller, Mrs, Ruth Vernon and Jean 
Walters enterUlned at a dinner for 
the bride prior to her marriage.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CASTLEFORO. Sept. 4 -M r. and 

Mrs. Joe Dean. Castlaford. announce 
the marriage of their daughUr. 
Ellen Mae. to Kemp Hopkins, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins. 
O'Ncin. Neb.

The ceremony was performed at 
Elko, Nev., Aug. 30 by district Judge 
Melvin Badt.
•M rs. Hopkins allended school al 
Twin Falls and Castleford. gradual- 
Ing from the Castleford-high school 
In 104S.

Hopkins racelved his schooling In 
Nebraska, The couple-Ts living al 
the Carl Harder ranch norlh of Ihe 
vUlage.

¥ ¥ •¥
JERO.ME. Sept. 4—Baxon Lee La 

Turner. dauBHter'of Mrr'and Mrs. 
S' J'fonie. and Robert
E. Shelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Shelley. Livingston, Mont„ 
were united in marriage In a double 
ring ceremony at 4 p. m, Sept. 1 at 
the Jerome Calvary '. EpiKopal 
church. Abom so guests attended.

The ciercymnn Wfui the Rev. E. 
Leslie Holla. Twin Falls. asslsUd by 
toe Rev. John Goodyear, Gooding. 
Lighted tapers and vases of while 
gladioli decorated the alUr and 
white asters, varl-eolorad gladioli

and blue delphiniums were arranged 
uound the altar.

The bride was aven in marriage 
by her father, 8M  was dressed m a 
white Uffela g /^n  fashioned with 
long .sleeves • ahd a fitted bodice. 
Her fingertip w ll was held tn place 
by a llarm and she wore crystal 
beada. B mT bouquet waa of while 
glameUaa, aUphanoUs ajid blue del- 
phlnlum with white saUn streamers.

Tier tokens of sentiment Included 
a gold and blue locket belonging to 
her grandmother antU* white lace 
handkerchief which belonged to her 
<;ousln. Jean Perrlll, Boise.

Madatyn Sanberg, Jerome, was 
maid ol honor and wore a misty 

J>lue_nat-formal.-(*lth-n»*«<ihlng 
calto.) She carried a salmon colored 
glamella and white achlllea bouquet 
tied with white saUn. Roger Good
year. Gooding, aon of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Joha Goodyear, was rintbearer.

Norman Johnson. Twin Falls, was 
best mao. Soloist for the wedding 
was Nancy Crandall and Mrs, Mal
colm Stuart provided other music.

The brldegroom’a mother was at
tired In a grey suit with black ac- 
cwsorles and her com ge was pesch 
glamellaa. Mrs. 1 «  Turner wore a 
black aheer gown trimmed in while 
with black acceasorles. Her corsage 
was fuchsia glamellas.
■ For her wedding trip the bride 

chose-a coral two piece mlt with 
matching hat. Her acceaorles and 
her top coal were Un. The couple 
WlU Uve at Moscow.

Mrs. Shelley U a 1843 graduate 
of Jerome high achool. She was 
graduated from Fullerton junior 
college. Fullerton. Calif.. In 1M4 
and received her bachelor of arts 
degree In InUrlor archlteciure and 
decoration at the University of 
Idaho In 194e. She waa a member 
of the band of the Attic club.

The bridegroom waa graduated 
from the Livingston. Mont.. high 
achool and enlisted In the navy in 
1M3, where he sened with the 4Isl 
communication unit on Guam for 
18 months. This unit recetced the 
president unit cliaUon. Shelley 
attended the University of Moecow 
and waa a member of the NROTC. 

,He Is planning to continue hla study 
of electrical englneertn* there this 
fall.

FLOWERS WEDDING
j  BOUQUETS and 
•  CORBAGEB 

In distinctive armngements. 
GIFTS FOR THE BRIDEI
. We've t  Fine BelecUoo

Em  UU>.

Helmbolt Elected 
By Toastmasters

Merwln Helmbolt was elected 
president of the Toaatmaaters club 
for the ensuing year at a regular 
meeting last night in the Park hotel 
dinette. accoMlng to Graj-doa 
Smith, toastmaster for the evening. 
Other offlcen Include: Vernon Rid
dle. vice-president: Paul Heiuon. 
secretary: Al Nelson, treasurer; 
Boyd Lytle. seneant-at*arms: I^r- 
ry Hall, deputy district governor.

The blue pencil award for the 
best speech of the evening w u  giv
en to Clyde Koonti who told a sea 
story, "Charley Noble." Hall, retir
ing president, spoke extemporan
eously on "How to decreue the 
traffic fatalities In Magic Valley.** 
Henson and Dr. Oordon Tobin 
spoke on the subjcotj. "So you want 
to go Into the meat packing busl* 
neas?" and 'The Boom,”  respective
ly.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Calendar
The Women*! Union tAbel league 

'̂111 hold a business netting al 6 
p. m. today at the Labor temple.

¥ ¥ ¥
The F. M. club will neet with 

Mra. A. Erickson al l p. m. Fridav 
for a luncheon and sewhg bee.

¥ ^¥ ¥
The Fireman's auxiliary wlU meet 

at I p. m. Friday al the home of 
Mra. Roy Haten. 941 Eighth avenue 
north.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Kimberly Daughieta o f  the 

Utah Pioneers will conduct a baaaar 
-and-eookad-food-aale-aaturday.-A- 
quill will be glnn away st 3:90 p, m. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Neighbor of the Woodcraft 

will meet al 1:S0 p. m  Thursday. 
Sapt. 8. for a poUuck dSiner at the 
home of Mrs. Lena Kohles. 1303 
Eighth avenue east,

¥ ¥ ¥ '
Offlctra of the New:omers club 

will meet a n  p. m. Wednesday at 
the-home of Mrs, JevU' Ahlln to 
make plans ;or the ter Sept, 14 
and for winter acUvltlfs.

¥ ¥  ¥
The first meeting of the season 

of the Afternoon guild the Ascen
sion Episcopal church will be at 
3:30 p. m, Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Charles B. Beymer. Mrs. 
Beymer Is president of the group.

The American Legbn auxiliary 
will' meet at a p. m. today at the 
American Legion hall to InaUll of
ficers. There will Jj* a business 
meeting. All members are urifed 
to attend. •

Social Situations
THE SITUATION You find It 

neceaary lo correct your child in 
front of guests.

WRO.VQ n 'A ti  say  aharply. 
"How many llmea h»ve I  hold you 
not to do ao-and-sor 

BIOUT WAY: Coroot him In a 
calm, quiet way that will not em
barrass him.

To prevent radlsiors from rust
ing go over them with an oUed 
cloth.

S H I U S ID  TO W IlO H

1 7 0  LBS.
Six tJio M  *n amuiix rtd unlai 

I h«Np«»ixl aiiKhcinh ■

u S aE I SI tnrih.AVDSVU»mlnC««3yrUo

(h« anrl (aiMonaM*

M m  t Dd ite b  • Wlmnxf. i m  cnc*<ul ririrt.

t«n taet% l«« pm>om
1

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheum Theat«r 

Phone 211

>  LAMB BACK 
?■ CORRECTION
tT  U pleasant and patolen. Back* 
J  aches may be aaaodttod with 
^  rheumautm. arthiltla. hao-

y
m bago. stomach and kidney dl*. 
,* ordeti. XI you have trtad 
f everything Use tty adjugu 

Dta. RelUt la eft«Q obtain, 
after flnt ireatmiat.

)R . ALMA HARDIN 
cnniopsACTOB 

aUioNarth TboMtm

BENTON'S
experteaeed. e^vlpped 

Qsalined t« B u d le  V on  
■adlatw Probtema 

Qlaai and SadUter «be9 >

AT DRUG STORE 
COSMETIC COUNTERS

Lincoln Fair 
Ends; Ladies’ 
Awai-ds Given

SHOSHONE. Sept. 4 -W llh  the 
announcement of winners In the 
womens department, several 4-H 
departments and In the flower dlvl- 
aloo, the Lincoln county fair ended 
Tuesday night.WoiiMn'f d«panmant' winntn irm vKIU br**d — llaltn PLaU: wKoIawK*it hratd—Itilm Thial! parkar houa* rulla— Hjlan Plata, finl ani] aacond. Mra. Buiiall
PlaLa. finli Mn. nuaa«n 'IVwaa. Mcond: •nial (<khI raka—>Ulrn Plala; Jallr—Mn. Notrli Wllun; (rull—Mn. Norrli WlUsn: «*nMd vacalaklM—llaUft Thlal. rinl • Nsndl ma«t—Un. jark Ed»trd<. -

champion »lo- r«*ua. C*fU» 
aliirn*t« and.... fcanl »ta Bam.d tl Nonna TMal araa iMeiul

Waaaall. Darkar* llaa*. A1k-« 'fpa*.Ir V|. 
>lat> IUkmd. Warr U. Wllllano. lUrbar*

F̂ I*ar<te. Kerma ''■  ’ •

J.^6. rnanao.
: Mn. Z. O. iiar^^l* ,jrrla .lladrioek

»  Daltr. Ilftn C«l« *1
• IIS I > il»»n • r thikr Iha

f4U,l A award Ici lha dairy _____  __
dlTUad fcatwaan rhlltlt> Edoardi, Hatan Tliamii. Warn* niaumar. Rar CfcuaK Jtrrr S»lt. Wandt Col*. Wllllan Cola and RuimU SMtt.Anlaial 8)>«wlii«

uia inr -................ ‘  -.'Upi.  u,
plont

HeNaa . ........................................ ...
Ilttlii* and iS««ln» of •nlinila.

ni«h palm Clrl 
Uarlana Church oaa hich paint <lrl In 

tha hem* aconomln dlrUlan. I W  Kalan Thoffiaa and Mlldrad D*«Mn sad* up Ih* tinl Plata taam. Th* two uaai trlu for
nua" and̂ Ĉar*”  v"'**
AnJaraon, Haotnl Inaaa and Kar L«ni.” '* 

Carrr 8««It. Daratly U«Na* and Fatir

WHAT CAUSIS 
I P I L I P S Y f

'A M M  caetelslao lt>e eptslem of «w 
•en deoert •« this lalertfltsv s«b|»d 
•19 be i«n> n o .  while fliey l«tl, to «■/. 
reetfer «rlil/i« le (be UveetlaMl Olrlileat 
i»nftkAra.,N«wYeft.N.Y.D*9t. J-3iU

5:5;
riowar dlriibii) wlnnrn war* aaun—

»lri«: Cardia UtKaeila. aamdi ■ladloll-Kralra Martlndala. tlnti Kay Unt. atnindi amaU alnnlaa—Ura. Ctan

rhruu OahrW,

3 Traffic Violators : . 
Pay Fines in Coi^^

Three Tlolators of traSflo U m ' 
^ e «  tlh ^  TUeaday In the «o W  «t''' 
J. O. Pumphrey, JueUet ot ttaa 
peace. foUowlns olUUoaa by Joba

no asd n  coats: tSSSm  
C .^H enaage. Jerome. Improper 
lighU, 18 and U  eosla. and 8 l 2 u
O of^. lack of taU light. 13 and W

> nailurtlama — S
~Ur.. William WatburUn. flnl) 
Iran HnJwn̂  aarand 1 Panilaa—Mn. I.

RSAD TIMES-NEWS WAJfr AOS;

Mra. S. A. UabbtiU. 
— —"L — niBdaUi aaapdrafesi

boo«at—Mn. Jaak Kaltfe.
ir—Klllr. taa Walkar

Bolstered Food Hunt
BUmpe of the tJ. a  navy were 

helpful in maintaining our food 
supply during the war. While watch- 
Ing for subs they locaUd achoola of 
fish, and notified fisheries.

roR wmmm
WATER BOFTEKER8 
ST0KEB8~BAD10B

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 676

m  Shoshone SL No.

PRESTIGE and CONFIDENCE
THBOCOB ESTABUSRO  

BANS CESDZT 
Know the aeourltr and comfort 
of having »  ««U asUbllshed 
Bank credit Feel free to aee t>& 
We make loaaa (or Home R ^  i 
pain. Autoa, Stokert. eto. that ■ 
may be repaid oa monthly to* ' 
fUUmenta.

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
TWIN FAZXa -  Siember W .D .L O . -  Braaeh ai IlLEB

If yen are finding H neoessary Iheee 4aya to effeel savlnga la year food 
bndget here la lessen Ne. 1. In food savings. The reodllser effera you 
qoalily foods al lower oost EVEBT DAY OF THE WEEK ea not Jnst 
on ‘Special” sale oeeaslens. Onr mark-ops are geared t« save yon money 
no matter what day or whal time of (he day yon may elect lo do year 
ahopplsg so come ent at TOVB conTeaSenco and save.

JAMES FOODUNER . . . .
Shipment Due Thursday A. M. of

Granulaied Soap , Large Package

White King 25^
GIANT PACKAGE ......... .................... ........... ......
Granulated

Scotch Soap 25
Z<arse Pkg.

Canning season ia now at hand and you will find the Foodllner 
fully equipped to aerve your needs In both canning equipment and 
the merchandise to can. We are prepared'to advlie you on the 
quality of the produce, market conditions, future prospects of 
the availability rf most any commodity or most any other prob- 
lem that may b« bothering you. Make the Foodllner your can
ning heidquarten.

GIANT PACKAGE . ...46^

FRUIT JARS „  '’Z ' :;7 9 c
i r s  EASY TO SHOP 
AT THE FOODLINtR

Make your own selections or 
enlUl the aid o f  any 'of our 
staff of courteous attendanu.

Sunshine Krlspy

Crackers

AT JAMES
FOODLINER

aelectlona from orchard and garden. We buy our pro^ce daily 
and niah it to you fresh and delicious and packed with health-' 
giving vitamins. Shopping at our fruit and TegeUble rack li  
like picking j>roduce fresh from your own garden.

Fresh Bushel

Tomatoes *1̂ ’
IDEAL FOK CAKNINQ KOn

HI-HO

Crackers
Pound Box

2 5 c

Sunshine

CHEEZ-ITS
aO O D . ART OLD 1

We offer you only the best meati 
obtainable in today's marketa, 
keep It In the most modem're
frigerated cases and age It under 
ultra-violet l l g h t i  to retard 
growth of harmful bacteria.

You’ll Like the '  
Way We Handle

Meats
and you may select it ready-cut 
or If you choose we win cut It to 
Jour own Individual require- 
menu.

JAMES roODUNER
IN THE "VnXAO E OF OPPORTUMITT” KIMBBBI.T ROiail ;
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'  ON THE
SPORT
fro;

PAUL DEFEATS DE(]LO, 18 - 0, IN OPENING GRID GAME
__ ____________________ -____  '  m M M M .  M i a ' a a * .

y «  Oldo Sport Scrtvener note*
s------irtth- tnwreat* tftat M r.- H«nku*

Fowtrt. the Bruins' mentor, i« rilRS 
In big Xor the T ‘ thU aeason. And 
th*l. gentlemen. Wlces YOSS »troU- 
1ns down nsemory ]<uie once. more.

Ye#, bade to Uw burg where the 
uiclent word puddler once piled hla 
JoumftJlaUc warca and to «  year be
fore Ur. Clark Shaushneujr em> 
blaroned the “T '  on the iport pnges 
of America with tlie srcal doing# 
of hia Stanford eleven.

A new coach liad come to (ora 
and h« befsn drllllnr hU hlfh
•ehooi team In Uie cnjpIajwcBt 
of the •T." That bronjht down 
an aralanche of critlcltm on hla 
head, princtpally from a nnasber 
of Tonnr men who had been awar 
to college and (houcht (hejr were 
wise In the wajn of the gridiron 
game.
■That coach will never build »  

winning team here using that old- 
faahloned atuJr." one of the e*-col-

uhcan years ago.’
That they had when Pop Warner 

and his single and double wings be
came the rage after his luccesslon of 
triumphs at Carlisle, Pittsburgh and 
Stanford. The coaches throughout 
the land had become enamored 
with old Pop’s power playi.

Bq< alonr c*me the pnltttloBMl 
Clileafo Dean, and then Btaa« 
ford, with the ’*!*’ and that eldest 
of fonnaUona became the talk of 
the footbaU world-Jn»t a year 
after the yonng blooda In 1T0SB' 
cld burg had langhed at a Blgb 
•ehool coach (or nslng It.
But bere'f a bit of Info, and If* 

right from the old feed box. Thla 
high school coach bod gotten the 
•T" from the same place as had the 
Chicago Bears—from iBob Zuppke at 
Mr. Pot Shota' old alma mater, the 
TTnlverslty of BUnols. Zuppke had 
resurrected It many years before, 
poUahed It up and added the maa 
In motion. The high school coach 
whose chief claim to gridiron fame 
was that he had tossed a pass right 
Into the arms of SUnl end which, If 

‘ ■•it, bad. been caught, would have 
beaten a great Ohio eleven sparked 
by the Immortal Chick Harley—«nd 
George Halas of the Bears had both 
played for Zuppke.

Coach Powen' tue of the 'T '— 
aomethlng that Isn’t at all new to 
him—ezcUea Ve Olde Sport Serlv- 
ener’i  inUreat In the coming iea> 
aon and he does hope the veteran 
mentor flndi thi '
its inceeaxfa] employment — and. 
boy, yoB really need tnitmment* 
of (he pnlrcrixlng type to make 
the ‘T *  work to (hat happy een- 
eloalon.
AND THATS THAT FOB NOW, 

except: Mr. Pot Shots doesn't know 
It yet but his alma matcr'a greatest 
hockey player, Mr. Arnold DePaul, 
Is now on the faculty of the locoi 
high schooL

Wasted Efforts
Belse
SUTerthome ef .
Stenger a a _____
Owens rf _ ™
Lowe Xb ---------
Taffiene 3b —
BonneU 2b -------
Barker e ______
Treeee If ______
Bosee p ------------

__  8 2 2 1 0
—  4 1 0  1
—  4 0 1 S
—  2 0 1 IQ
----- « 1 • 0
----  J 0 0 1
___3 1 0  5 0

...53 1 8 27 12

Beneml lb -
Uetlet e ____
L«ewe as __—
Powers rt __
PatterMn If -  
Jensen 3b 
CaA«>n p _ _

> 4 1 1 2  
.  I 0 S 4 
.  4 »  1 0 0 
_  S 1 1 2 ■

-  S' • 1 S 
.. 4 0 0 4 
. 4 0 1 0  
_ 3  0 • 0

K->Ba(t«d fer Carlsen hi Bth 
n —Baa for Sbeehu In Bth,
Babe ______________ 201 001 OOS—7

-Twin Falla _________ 000 200 000—Z
Error*—Loew*. Btma batted to—  

fiUTeriheme, Lowe. Taosone. Sase«
3 nealet 2. Home mii>—SllTrr- 
thome, Healet, Stisee. Three base 
hit—Loewe. Two base hit—Treeee. 
Stolen boaea — Donnell. Tamone. 
Double pUy>—RadUe, nnasslsted; 
Strencer to Dosnell (oLcwe; Owena 
to Barker. Boses on balla—CarUon

Sosee 1. Struck oat Cartion 3, 
lV).wlo 1, Snsee 4. nits—off CarUon
4 In 8; Fowle 2 In 1. Bans reapenslblo 
for —Carlaen 4, Fowle 3, Sosee £. 
Losing pitcher—Carlsen. Uraplrea 
—Donate and Donett,

Colorful Chesnes to |Hurl 
A s  Bees Open Here Tonight

>rh- Mr Robert Chesnes. the pride and Joy of Ball Loke City. *111 be with ui tonight. He's a gent that 
has M much color that lt ootes out-all-orej-thc diamond and often overllowS-lntolthe stands affecting fans

ig la meant w  annuu«c«. -  ---------------------- - of the Plcaieer Ua«ue« leading pit-
«nd lu  strikeout king, aa ■well aa among the top hllters and a dntzllng inflelder, when coat ln--th«k »t«ena^-lotr

role be on the hlUock for the Salt Lako taty Dees in the opening contest of the ncxt-W-latit regular- 
Uae’ue serle? at Jaycee park thU aesoon.

16 of 30 Magic Valley Grid Coaches New
The biggest turnover In coaches lor, who succeeds John Norby at quU alter apendlnc a yew at Utah

In the hUtory of the Msglc Valley Jerome; Harold SUrne, f«^erly of sute; Arthur B. Boom, former PI-
has taken place this year, according Logan, UUh, high, at pakiey; Don , v . » .y .. ,
to »  check made by the Times-, Rcqua. Buhf. and Maurice Clayton, j  “  ^  ^  f  T
New5T"Among the 30 4 ĉad grid- PUw Wildcats. T^e veterw are 
Iron raentora of high sclioob In the Rulon Budge. Burley; E. M. Parke. ^  D.
area, U  of than wlU be new. Qoodlng, and Oeorge Hays, nupert.

There have been no changes In Other new mentors,-or coaches Tun«r. Deelo.
Twin Palh with Hank Powers In who have changed from other Other veteran coaches back are
charge of the Bruins and Kermit schools Include .Wilson T.-Harper, C lanE.BelL-Alblon; J o ^ W .R e v
Perrins coaching Uie Cubs. Kimberly: Mark Skeem,j who t i -  gan, Fairfield; Arllh p .  Dennis.

However In the Big Seven con- turns to Castleford; Ted Bell. Eden; King Hill; Harold Brown, Paul;

Hell not be opposed by Jimmy 
Arnold, the Cowboy'fl No. 1 mounda- 
man U™®- "No-H ir Jimmy has 
bested the speedballer twice In Im- 
porunt engagements, once in the 
l^ne on which the flr.t-half cham- 
plonshlp depended, and Manager 
Earl Bolyord ha* decided to give 
another hurler a chance. It will be 
Prank Prowe. whom Bolyord hopes 
will be at his curve-balling best and 
bend his No. 3 pitch post the han* 
dies o f  the bats of the Bees heavy- 
hltUnff lefthanded batsmen.-^.

Beeord Crowds B<en 
So keen Is the Interest In the se

ries that President Maury Doerr 
and Vlce-Preildent BUI McRoberts 
are looking forward to crowds that 
will surpass In sl*e the more than 
6.000 which saw the lu t  series be
tween the championship contenders. 
If the Wranglers take two of the 
three games they'll sUIl have a 
chance to gain the second>ha1f ti
tle- If not It will be the Bees whom 
they wUl meet In the championship 
series scheduled by President Jack 
Halllwell to sUrt hero a week from

^TOir'lnterot In the serlea start
ing tonight overshadowed what hap
pened here last night when the 
Cowboys dropped their second of 
three games In the final series here 
with the Boise Pilots. The score was 
7.3 with the Pilots wasting not a 
one o f  their six hits made off Vance 
CarUon. who went out for a plnch- 
hltter in the eighth, and Harry 
Powle. the big lad from Beaumont 
of the Texas league.

Five Cowboy Ilits Wasted 
The Cowboys got seven safeties 

off hard-working Larry Susce but 
all but two of them were wasted— 
they coming In the fourth Inning to 
knot the Kore afur the Pilots had 
made a pair of runs In the very 
first frame.

Sllverthome opened the game with 
_ slnale Into lett field. Bill Stenger 
walked and Owens beat out a bunS 
between Carlson and Bert Boncunl 
to fill the bases. Manager Walt 
Lowe walked to force Sllverthome 
over the plate and then Tamone 
forced Lowe. SUnger counting. 
Then came the prlte play of the 
game. Boruiell smashed a-liner to 
the righa of second base and ae* 
ond-baseman Jack Radlke made 
spectacular sUb of It and ran 
Tamone down fw  an unassisted 
double pUy. Y

.Hetlet niU  No. 28 
m  the fourth Leyrer alngled to 

right and Ratke walked. Bonoml hit 
Into a double play, Stenger to Bon- 
nell to Lowe, but Leyrer took third. 
This set the stage for Buddy Heolet 
who parked hb No. 3« homer over 
the Chevrolet sign In left field. Hal 
Loewe then tripled down the third- 
base line but it was wasted.

What) proved the winning run 
.ome In the sUth. Love singled to 
left, but was forced by Tamone, 
Babe Jeiuen. at thlnl. to Radtke. 
Bonnell walked and a short time 
later he and Tan^one pulled a 
double-ateal, the former scoring aa 
Radtke-attempt«d to touch out the 
latter for the third out. .

Sllverthome homered over the 
left field wall for the Pilots' fourth 
run. In this frame Owens, over the 
right fence, and Love, over the 
left, missed circuit blows when their 
drives went foul by Inches.

Jensen Donbled at PUU 
Jensen and Ned Sheehan, plnch- 

hlttlns for Carlson, singled at the 
start of the eight, but Leyrer filed 
out to Owens, on which Jetuen took 
third, and Radtke' performed like* 
wise with Jensen being doubled at 
the plate. .

Barker's walk. Treece'a double to 
center, on which Leyrer slli
fielding the ball, and Suasee'i______
over the right field wall, added the

ie Bis seven con- luiiu w i^uuciuiu; 4CU ucu. c-ucu, itut, um w u u.uwu. rmut,
______  mentors will be in- E3vln J. Dennis  ̂ Haselton; Wayne Ndrrla ^llson, Shoshone; John B.
t n j t o e a  to-ihe fans with the open- Toycr. Bellevue; Tom Vaughn. Hitt. Rupert Junior high: Don
'S g ^ l d i r o n  play thU and next Rlchflcld: Dehryl A. Dennis. Bliss; Blakeley, Hailey; Jack Martin. Ha-
weck. The newTCmers ore Paul Toy- Paul McCIoy, who returns to Ace- gtrmon, -and Ted Hanks. Heybum.

In Our Hail-

Halliwell Refuses to Change 
Loop Playoff Dates for Doerr

Things were humming in Pioneer league circles today. Ihey included: 
1. The refusal of President Jock Hnlllwell to change the dates for the 

championship ployoffs between the Cowboys and Ihe second half win
ner, requested by Wrangler pre»y Maury Doerr because a football gome 
and the eounty fair will be held 
next Friday when the aeries Is 
scheduled to open here.

a. Announcement by E>ocrr that 
the Beaumont club of the Texas

'  WASHERS 
REPAIRED 
PROMPTLY

W hit, Roll, for Ev« 7  
WrlnBtr

LOUIS EVANS
Attthorlied EASY Dealer 
Pbeae 60S 101 Beecad St. W.

It’s Here!-

SuJ.
THE NEW LIQUID MIRACLE 
SOAPFOE

• WASHING DISHES
Just 4 UtUe cap* full In your 
dish pffTi Is sufficient. No wip
ing necessary.

•  WASHING NYLONS, 
SILKSi RAYONS

; Only rmm tablespoonful eit Lul« 
'■ Ul>7 Bods to a gallon of water 

U roqtUrwL*

• IN THE BATH
Two tablespoons la the tab

•  BABY’S WOOLENS
So gentle you can waab thenl 
In complete safety. They dry 
soft to prevent chaffing.

•  AS A SHAMPOO
Truly cnexc«IIed oi a sham- 
poa Rinses out completely, 
leaving the hair soft and mao- 
msMblc Lullaby coitalns Ua-

ring In banlast mter.
_ 5 9 c

PUot'a final runs In Uie ninth.
In the Cowboy's half o f the ninth 

they had another chance to score 
but failed. Bonoml opened the ses
sion by singling and Heslet walked, 
Loewe filed to Treeee. who stood 
with his back against the left field

refused to ollow Powers the trip to 
first ba.te. saylnK that tic ii.'.. 1;... 
seen the Cowboy oulflelc!?r liH '‘n 
the heel, but umpire Donett. out In 
Uie field, said he had nnd the um- 
plrc-ln-ojjlef reversed hlm.ielf. Tlieii

league had recalled pitchers Wlllle 
Greer and Harry Fowle.

3, A report Uiat shortstop Hal 
Loewe would go to a class A or AA 
club during the winter. Yonkee 
farm clilefa believe that hU show
ing with the CoA-boys had earned 
him a big advancement and. thot he 
also Is valuable trading material.

4. Announcement by naillK-ell that 
Denver and I’ueblo would seek Iron- 
chL*ie.-( In the I league and to hear 
tlielr representatives he had callcd a 
mceilng In Salt Lake City for Sept. 
15. (Doerr, hoWever, said the meet
ing wos calledlat the reque.it of the 
Idaho FalLn raid Twin Fiilln club^, 
which, bellcvlM they got the worst 
of this year'.i Klieclule ninklnK. 
the league tol get busy 
Mhedule to bo submitted 
nual meetlnsr.

Bud Linderman-Gene Rambo Battle for 
U. S. Cowboy Title May Be Seen at Fair

»  •  #  ♦

i80-Yai’d Drive 
Brings Initial 
Score of Tilt

DECLO. Sept. 4 —  deorge 
Sanford, Paul t&ilback, drove 
for a touchdown after his 
team had made three f ir s t  
dpwna in a row from the kick- 
o f f .  to lead o ff the 18 to 0 
ghcllacking which' the Declo 
high-school eleven absorbed 
from Paul Tuesday afternoon 
m Moffic Va*lley’8 Initial foot
ball joust.

All the scoring ogolnat the locals 
as done In the first half ot the 

game as Sanford, Kraus at lelt end 
and Barclay at fullback bommered 
their way to two more touchdowns 
before the midpoint of the gome.

Although Coach L. D. Turner’s 
boys couldn't stop the visiting team 
In the first half, they managed to 
hold even in the second — largely 
because of the standout playing of 
Dean Sexton, local fullbatk.

Although Paul played the 11-man 
game today, their schedule colls for 

team.
1 Llndemon, Red

HOW THEY
ST A N D

W.nl.MlP(l. O.B.

The possibility that the two cowboys bottling for the IMS national ch . .
Lodge. Mont. and Oene Rambo, Shondon, Calif., may be seen In action at the Twin Palls county fair and 
rodeo opening at Kller next Wednesdoy loomed large today. Reports were current that the two.great rodeo 
performers will be In this area a t , 
the time.

Llnderman. brother ot Bill, who 
on the 1B« all-around champion

ship. Is now out In front with 3.703 
points, one hundred and 30 polnU 
more than Rambo, The pair are 
far ahead of the third cowboy,
Hank Mills, Pueblo. Colo.

Tom Parks, secretary and general 
manager of the fair, announced two 
ear's of rodeo slock, furnished by 
J. C. Soremon. Camas. Ida., ar
rived at the falntrounds Tuesday.
They Included Brahma bulls, roping 
calves, dogging steers and a few 
bronc.1. The remainder of the horses 
were to arrive today. ^

The slock came from BoL-ie.wl^e 
it wos used In Uie W estem 'M W o 
State fair. Another carload of fresh 
bucking horses will be shipped di
rect froauhe big Sorenson ranch.

Jimmy Hazen, prominent rodeo 
announcer whose last assignment 
was ot Boise, will announce all four 
nlghU of the rodeo.

Clowns will be Pc:j  Reynolds and 
Jack Knapp. Knapp was. o  big hit 
at the Western Idaho Stote fair at 
Boise. Mrs. Knapp, who Is a rope- 
.%plnner. ocrobot. baton twlrler. 
will al-̂ o be In Uie show and will 
lead Uie grand entry parade.
• Vern Qoodrlch. termed the top 
trick rider and roper of the naUon. 
will head the contingent ot trick 
rjders and ropers.

Ogdpn X Salt U kc City 2

. OOfl 000 005-S 
• ni« 5.I! .Ilrmtr.

Brooklyn Beats Phils to Clip 
Idle Cardinals’ Lead in N. L.

BROOKLYN. Sept 4 (JPf—Brooklyn clipped the Idle Cardinals' lead to 
two games with a 0-t decision over the Phillies In the final night gome 

ot the season at Ebbets field.
Kirby Hlgbe needed relief help 

from Hank * Behrmon when the 
PhllUes rallied to score three run: 
In the eighth Inning but the Mas- 
peth. N. Y , rookie aaved Hlgbe's 
l « h  victory.
rhii.rf.isbi. _ _ l _ e i e  mo e » - ?  ”  ^

— .1.55

lltocklrit..... ......

Idaho Falls 2, Pocatcllo 0
TofaUlUi «b r h: Itl«ho F»!U »b 
Jicobxn U S D  I|SUUn <f 3 <

Prom August. 1D«. to August, 
IMO. Uie number ot private planes 
In the United SUtes Increased from 
about 32.<90 to more than 60.000.

T. ll<ifh« tnH Smalnlek; Hlsb*. Bibr-
d Mw»r

PllUtairfh________ 000 000 000—0
Chlpnia and ScWnnt: n»IWU 

Dtktr.

!*«•. U. Cooper «

_.o«t COO o!o aofl vx Chlu(» ..100 010 OfrO coo OW 
Tru<Li. OT«mlr« and Bwir Smith. CtldinU *04 lUr«i.

,ub ________ 0)0 000 101—I
BH. r«ll«r «int Ilntn: Fmnt. niKts «nd ir«lf, Scbiilt*.
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HIGHEST CASH PBICE FOB
CREAM —  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

:o :  8nd Ave. 8. Phone M7W 
‘'Independent Bayer”

81 Out at Idaho
MOSCOW. Sept. « yP) — Elfhty- 

ne candidates for the University of 
Idaho's 1M6 football team checked 
out e<iulpment, received physical 
examlnaUons and went through a 
light warmup drill.

Coach J. A. (Babe) Brown, de
claring the tumout^total was 'on  
oll-tlme record** at Idaho, said he 
expected at least .100 candidates 
by the end of the week.

Lettermen reporUng In^uded Don 
Anderaon. tackle, *Twln Polls; Ray
mond Caros, center, Shoshone: 
Loune Plckson and Charles Plos- 
tlno, backs, Jerome.

. n»cb«r, Ccbta. Manor i

K B S
B*a Dlot« ________ #11 OW e»0-« 11 *................ ...............ISO OOO 001—« l» s

(U]<«, diib1«t ftsd ium: T««t. n*u ukI 
aia»«. ____ .

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE ms Koti
n m t  CHAIBfl
o 5 4  f „  all

PROMPT KFFICIENT INS USED

. 1047

FULL CARLOAD 
Just Recewed!

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

This unit has the bridge t}-pe lifting am  which Increases both 
the lifting power and the speed of the hoist. Moreover, it is 
•dapUble .to all mokes o f  trucks and Is practical lor every type 
Job ranging fnwn J to 7 yard capacity and in » and 10\4 foot 
lengths. Come In and M« these imlts now!

We also hove a new shipment of Farm Body KolstsI

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
PHONE 86 TWIN FALLS 251 MAIN WEST

Kidd's Garage—Burley

Ifie l^ rc e fh a tIs o ld s  a 
6 iant SialaMe U p .. .

O I L - ? t A T E S / o u r  Engine!

faring to America’* motorist* the 
benefit* of new and better crilo.

By molecular attraction, li tpeoal 
ingredient of Conoco N** motor 
oil is bonded bo strongly throughout 
your enpne that cylinder walls and 
other parts are oiL-PLATBoi And 
because molecular attraction holds

Conoco OIL-PLATINQ up where it 
belongs . . . prevents it from all 
draining down to the cranlcease, 
even overnight . . .  you get thesa " 
benefiu:

•cfrfed protection Vihen your eai^e 
starts up
tiildod protection from cotrotiva 
action
Mddod protection from wear that 
leads to fouling sludge and carbon 
•dd«d tmooth, s//enf miha 

That's why to ciL-PLATB now ... at 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. 
Look for the r e d  triangle. Conti* 
nental Oil Company

CONOCO
Bj OTOR o il  

^ £ f T £ P  O / L -P L A T E  N O M T /
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
Uu r
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Gooding Farmer 
Succumbs in Utah

•• OOODINO. Sept. 4>-Arlle Brown, 
eo. poodlng fMmer. dle<l Tuesday 
erenln* at a Balt Lake city hospital 
^ t c r  an Olneas of fcreral veeks. 
H * tiad been In the hospltel {or the 

.past t «  weeks.
m neral strvlces wlU be held at 

3  p. m. Trtdsy at the ‘nuxnpton 
chapel with the Her. Irrln 8. Motz. 
Methodist pastor, ofdclatins. Eur- 
U1 v ia  be in the-Etmvood ccme> 
t « 7 .

ICr. Brown waa born March » ,  
M n, Brown died two yean 

a s s  tn OoodlDC. Be U n m r e d  by 
•  daaibtcr. Mr*. John Brsffa. Oood- 

_ 1 p c ;  two iODt and another dau<h-

L i v e s t o c k

J 10. «  to
■a llt.OOl c

to foo-l
. /  eal.»i
lo f« .)  .I«ra

■! »c«>.l lo eSok* cal»«

tlal>hl. I > Turadar lll-Ti. 
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aUuthl»e awaa about ah»ut II
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82 Applications 
Filed in August 

At USES Office
Only B3 new applicant fllfd for 

Job.1 at ihe U. S. employment ten'lco 
ofdce durtiiii AiiRUst. accorclliig to 
figures relen-scd Wednesday bv A. J. 
Meeks, manaser. TJilrty-elKlll dis
abled perwiu. Including 3S velerans. 
were placed in Job* during ihe 
month.

As or Sept. 1, there were 303 Job 
openlnsd hers. 153 of which were 
In agricultural uork. On (lie are 
130 ftcUvo nppllcants for work. In- 
cludlnR 59 veterann, «  women and 
34 dLiabled vcleran.i.

Meek.  ̂explained that the 130 per-

Grain
CHICAGO, s«pl. « («>— In stain nur» lner«aMd pilsr to th* cIom lodar nd wh*at and coin back«d do>n for louai ■ t«ndJn( to a l»w e.nti. Oal. dliplar*d (r*ai*r i**latane* to th* doonlurn on buj* 

In* atlrlbulad to «lr>alor Inurnu. _Cub eorn waa • Jlltle «tak.r. Cipan. on In caih osta orNrlnca halud • rallr 
, fiiturrt ot that sraln.Wh*at rtnalhfd \  lo 1 e*nU Viwar. Jan.
IJl’ ia?y'‘V l!ijjrto ir.li’/.'and U u w.ris  k.«>«r to s  hlihtr. S.pumWr 7liS<-

4th Inquest Set 
F oe Road Deaths 

In Past 2 Weeks
traffic &talltj-lnque*l within less 
than twA weeks la belne conducted 
this afternoon Into the death of 
Paul J, Holster, 31. who died Tues
day froih Injuries received early 
Sunday homing In on automobile 

• - • lorthwest of Kimberly.
J. O. Pumphrey called 

the Innuet for 4:30 p. m. at the 
Twin Fats mortuary to determine 
whether hy charses will be forth-
comlnR, 

Bolster, 
In Magic 
the nlntl

whwe death was Ute 39th 
Valley during 1040 and 
In Twin Falls county. 

. . Injuml when the stalled ear 
upon which he wa.i working was 
struck byiiinother machine driven 
by Ray McCarthy, Burley, at 4 a. m. 
Sunday.

Methpdist Men 
Chart Activities

The Methodist Men's club held 
lls first raiSellnB of the' year In the 
Methodl.'t church parlors Tuesday 
nlffht with ihe Rev. Georse O. Itpse- 
berry as s ^ ia l  speaker.

Trs Rev. Mr. Rosebcrry spoke on 
finance (if the national Methodist 
church. Hetiftld Uiat the church has 
always takin an Interent In Rood 
BOvrrnmriill A crusade for Chrl.it 
ns been brsVinlMd In the last two 
years, he sfdd. which

cniCACo roTATor* 
CHICAtiO, Rfpl. * lUI'l—l-otal Arrival. 71; on track Jl»; Inl. i«nla 719. Idahoal Artl>al> t: ah

, R<Btl>«l firm, For rr̂  •

: Idaho
«d n.t>0 to II.10; Idaho iilltItT aliaA »a.hKl 11.00: Waihlntion Ilurhanka U. H. No. I Ml- A oaahH 11.00: U, A. Sn. 
:  al>* A waihfd IMJ I Ix>n<i>hlU> U. H. 
No. 1 all* A waih*4 tS.'It: California I>in«w)i1t «  U, -  ' - ■ •
H.«Oi Co-

s i s ;

"Oie Invocmon was given by the 
Rev. Mr, lU-ieberry and the A. E. 
PrancLi trio'^played two selections. 

After the ^tluck supper a bu.il- 
f.is ineetlnj was conducted by 

Hugh Ncl.'oii. club president. Dur- 
Inir the ne*i month a number of 
commlttecii inder the direction of 
ffnrry Muj<Brave will visit p e o p le  
ouUlde Uie Church In an effort to 
gain new menbers.

Members approved the year's prt>- 
mm subinlttrd to them by D. E. 

Lawrence, prfgram chairman, nnd 
voted to sponsor a Cub Scoiu pock.

The club has the material neco.-'- 
sary to beconie a member of the 
national Methodist Men's club and 
plans to Join toon. '

• Vall*7 •ction K«] Warbaa « . . !  
ly unwaahad U.ftO: DUu Tilatnpha 
. No. 1 all* A oaahtd t2.il: un-aihari : lanaraltr lood tiuallir un«aih«a : Cotiblira cnmmarelal alu un>»h»t
: Koulh Daknu llllu Trlumphi U. S.

Tnick lalMi Nrw Mril<-o fl>Ml .IpanUh 1.7X; Idaho ohllM ir.IS.
Shr»»t mI*«! IlllnotJ r»llo.a tO« to l.flO; Wlininiln »1low« 11.00: MIrhlcan rhIU botlfn lit lb, aackal 11,11.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(C<mrt«s7 E. W. MeBeberta and 
Company. Cki PbsM MO)

Complaint Filed 
To Evict Couple

An eviction complaint wns filed 
Wednesday In tllstrlct court by Fred 
Hoops. Ruby Hoops. William HoopA 
and Julia HoopA against Charles 
N. Pellx, described In the complaint 
as a dlvorcfd man. and Myrtle T. 
Messlck. a nldow.

The plaintiffs claim thiit a quiet 
title Judgmmt wns obtained June 
31 against the defendants, but the 
two wUl noc vacate the property 
located on flock creek north of the 
Buena VUta addition.

Attorney tdr the plaintiffs Li J. 
H. DIandford.

■ NOVtHBBR oVfONS 
bid. c.rf«r*1 al IO.t4.,N.. aa 

JAN'UAnr ONIONII

53 Persons Pay 
$1 Parking Pines

nfty-three more II over-tlm# 
parking fines have been paid In 
Twin Fails city traffic court by 
motorists who parked overly long 
metered spaces.

TliosG paying the fines, as shown 
on poUce records, were David Ptx, 
li. T. Foss, Mrs. M. Vanhook, Joe 
Huntman, C. O. Jensen, W. D. WUo- 
man, John Boyd. R. V. llarragan. 
J. W. Harris. M. U  BeaUi, Duane 
Boyd. Mrs. Robert Haughland, Paul 
Jacobs, Dewey Frail. Eugene Oullck.

TrlBngle Construction company, 
Frank Summer. Mrs. Ann Johnston, 
A. Rambaud, 6. C. Reed, Ray Fate, 
Mr.i. M. Harbnugh. SUnley Shep
ard. C, Urle. Mike MacDatch. C. C. 
Conklin. Okie Good, Arden Laurlt- 
ten. D, C, Kennlion, Mrs. C. A. Bak. 
er, Mrs. E. J. Jones and John Hohn- 
horst.

William W. Bryant, A, R. Os> 
trander, Nona Sllbaugh. Dora B 
Daw, Garth M. Morrill, Margie 
Worthington, Mrs. Osle Bever- 
combe. Delmer Tucker, Earl W. 
Moody, Edward J, Yragul, R, W. 
Stephens, M. W, Hunt. Jr.. E. L. Nor
ton, R. 81ms. Flora Allenback, R. R. 
Re>-nolds. Oraydon Smith, Paul 
Mays. H. S. McCoy. William Parry 
and D. W, Crtsllan.

Goeckner Leaves
.oc-arcnVlntereflled-lirthe-SW î
available.

During August there were 3.801 
reception contacts at the office, ot 
which 1.020 were veterans. Of Uie 

ew applications 67 were veterans 
and 13 were handicapped veterons.

Referrals to Jobs totalled l.DSC, 
of which 403 were to agricultural 
work. There wer* 500 Job place
ments. Including 304 agricultural 
Jobs.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAJTT ADS.

iTed) Goeckner, for nine 
years operator of a merchant po
lice service In Tft-ln Falls, an
nounced last night that he had 
tumeil over tlie bu&lneu to Floyd 
DeWltt, who has been asslsUng him 
the past one and one-half years, 

Goeckner wlU farm on hU 40 
acres three and one-quarter miles 
souUj of South Park. He was a R«. 
publican candidate for Twin Palls 
county sheriff In the 1944 and 104(5 
race.i.

Twin Falls Markets
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The highest price ever paid In the 
west for a 4-H steer, «.«W . waa 
paid for one o f 10 4<H entiles at the 
Sept. 1-3 livestock auction at Elko, 
Nev.. according to E, O, Walter, 
PUer aucUoneer.

The top price steer wfcnl for « J 0  
-  potmd. five cents over the next 
highest bidder. Second high for a 
4-H ehtry was *1.10 per pound. Of 
the remaining eight, one &ald for 60 
cents a pound: three for M ccnta a 
pound and four for &0.

A *415 average, paid for 00 regis
tered Hereford range bulLi, was the 
hlghe.1t price ever paid In Elko tor 
pasture conditioned bulla. Walter 
said.

The prime rams of 330 entries sold 
lightly, Walter said, because many 
growers sold out their ewe flocks. 
The top pen of rams sold for only 
U5 a head. Much higher prices have 
prevailed at previous-sales In the 
Idaho, Nevada, Utah area, he said. .

The next sale al which Walter will 
auctioneer will-be o southern Ore
gon ram sale held Sept. 9, at I>alce 
View, Ore, Following that Walter 
will officiate at the Sept. 15 sale of 
registered Herefords at BunM. Ore. 
In addition, he said he would call 
ram sales In eight other states UiLi 
foil.

1,100 Acres'Lost 
To Hailey Blaze

SHOSHONE, Sept. 4 — Approxi
mately 1.100 acres of grazing land 
were burned oyer near the source 
of Rock creek southwest of Hailey 
In a range fire Uiat was finally 
brought under control Ttiesday by a 
doten men led hy Clay Eskridge, 
Gannett fire aide.

All ravaged land was good grazing 
territory, corulstlng of crass and 
prairie owned by both the grazing 
service and private owners, J. A. 
Keith, district grntler here, *ald.
■ The flame* burst out about 8:30 
a. m. Monday and were subdued by 
dirt and backfires.

75 Archers May 
Appear for Hunt

RUPERT, 6epU 4 (U,PJ-Dr. P. H. 
Krnagy, Rupert, an accomplished 
archer, said today he believed at 
least 75 archers would partlclpato 
In the second annual bow and 
arrow deer hunt In a portion of the 
..........................................-  15-33.

Kenatry said he had received 
merous letters from out o f  state 
bow and arrow enthuslasla con
cerning the hunt. The hunt will be 
In an area near the Bostetter ranger 
station. Tbo fee for participation 
Is t5 an archer. No special permit 
or drawing Is required.

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

-------- ------- -Wlth-the-----
Swaying Motion .  

This sensational new meth& 
assures positive lubrication 
Into every bearing. See tt to
day, at tlio

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

4U No. aWn Phone 113 
Brake atid Repair Serrlca

4-H Steer Sells 
At $3,000, Sets 
New High Price

Mother o f Four 
Passes at Paul

PAUL, SepL 4—Mrs. Amo* BUI. 
38, mother ot four children, died 
suddenly early this momlns from 
a heart attack in her home here. 
She was planning a dinner for 
two brothera-ln-law, Adolph Bill, 
Stafford. Kan., and Albert Bill. 
Cothell, Wash., who were here to 
attend funeral services for their 
mother. Mrs. Mary BUI. yesterday.

Bom In Paul, Oct. 11, 1007. ahe 
married Blit In November, 1933 and 
they have resided here since. She 
waa a member of the Trinity Luth- 

ran church. RuperL 
Survivors Include her husband' 

two daughters, Leona, IS; Cleo, 30- 
two sons. Leo. 13. and Henry. 3i' 
stationed with the army at Ft. 
Leavenworth. Kan.; slater, Mrs. 
Adolph Koch and brother. Monroe 
Grloun, both ot Paul.

• The body Is at the Goodman mor
tuary. Rupert, pending services.

Speed Blamed in 
Death of Cyclist

GOLCONDA. Nev., Sept, 4 — The 
death of Louis R. Doplta, 37-year 
old Twin Palls war veteran. In a 
motorcycle-car crasti Saturday was 
detc'rmlned an "unavoidable" acci
dent by a coroner's Jury yesterday.

At the Inquest under Coroner Pat 
Dlzlne It was estlmaUd that the 
motorcycle Doplta was riding was 
travelling about 75 miles an hour. 
Doplta pulled out around another 
car and crashed head-on Into 
other machine which was going 
at>out 60 mlle.i an hour.

The Impact, which killed Doplta 
Instantly, demolUhed the front end 
of the auto, driving the left front 
wheel of tlie car under the frame 
and springing the frame so that 
none of the door? could be opened 
without being forced. The occupants 
of the car were only shaken afnd 

ere not hospltallrcd.
CoT»tabIe George A. Bain said 

that "the motorcycle almost went 
clear through the car" and added 
that both were a total lo.is.

Mass Celebrated 
For Jay Braue

Rosary tor Jay Van Hmen Brazle 
was recited at 8 p, m. Tuesday at 
the Twin Falb mortuary chapel with 
the Rt. Rev. J. P. OToole offlclat. 
Ing.

Requiem high ma.<M was celebrated 
..I 10 a. m. Wednesday at the St. 
Edward's Catholic church with the 
Rev, Father Donald W. SImn\ons

I celebrant.
Pallbearers were George Red

mond, Merle Harding, Harry OHaU 
loran, On-lIIe Chaney, Cecil Ballen- 
ger and Lyons Smith.

REAI> TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows 
Hlgbeat Price* Paid

For Prompt Plck-op 
CALL COLLECT 

0280JS 
Percy Green at 

Mary AUe« Troot Fans

GASH
PAID

For Dead and Useless —
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twtn Pans 314 

Gaedlag 47 -  Bapert U .

Idaho Hide & 
Tdllow Co.

Paul Fuller Now 
Partner in Firm

Purchase of one-third Interest in 
Magic Valley Aircraft by J. Paul 
Fuller. Twin FalU filer, was an
nounced hero Wednesday. His part
ners tn the concern arc Charles D. 
Jenklnson and Clark Brackett.

Fuller was a fllghl Instructor for 
the army air corp.i during World 
war II. teaching AAP cadets at Mis
soula, Mont, Uiter he was flight 
instructor for the Reeder Flying 
.■service In Twin PalLi. He Is a 
commercial flight Instructor and 
holds a commercial fllghl examin
er's rating, the only such rating held 
by any pilot from Boise to Pocatello 

Salt Lake City,
The company in which he now 

holds an Interest operatoi at the 
municipal airport here and ha* full 
alrcrafi sliop facilities for repair and 
maintenance as well a.i facllllles for 
student In.structlon and all types of 
commercial flying. The firm Is agent 
for Aeronca aircraft, and ha.i on 
the tleld two 1348 Aeroncas as well 

Luscombe 8*A.

Service Set for 
Resident of Buhl

BUHL, Sept. ».^Mf», Nevah B. 
Johnson. M.-^Ml North Broadway, 
died Tueaday morning at Twin Palls, 
county general hospital. following 
— lUneaa o f  five months.

iho was bom  at Conway. Mo, 
Jan 36, 1805, and married A. C. 
Johnson at Lebanon, Mo., OcL 4, 
1013. They came to Buhl In August, 
1037. and farmed here until re
cently. Mrt. Johnson was a mem
ber 'of the Buhl Christian chureh.

Survivors ara her husband: one 
son. B. P. Johnson, Twin Palls: 
a daughter, Mrs. Orpha Denny; 
two grandchUdren; one sister, Mrs. 
Pern J. Johnson. Buhl; two brothers. 
Laurence Hlllme. Conway. Mo., and 
Norris Hlllme. Tulsa, Okla.. and a 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Lorance, 
Springfield. Mo.

Puneral services wll be held at 
3 p. m. Thursday ati the Buhl 
Christian church, the Rev. Cecil 
Bever offlclaUng. Interment will be 
In Buhl cemetery under direction 
of the Albertson funeral home.

State Instructor 
Addresses Lions

Following a talk on hll work. Le
roy Knutsen. state Inslroctor for 
the sightless, drew a comparL<ion be
tween his work and the Llotui slghi- 
prcventlon drive, at tlie Wedncatlay 
noon luncheon ot the Twltv PalLi 
Lions.

KnuLien wa.% Inlrodticed by Jay 
Hill al the meeting presided over 
by President Oraydon W. Smith.

Omer Packer. Twin Palls, and 
Arthur Balsch. Hazelton, were the 
guests of Harry Balsch.

Cyanide
FUMIGATION

Bedbor*. MoUi*. neaa, rcata 
Sea Orta WUllami 

Twin PaOi or city HonU 
rbaaa 361 w 04«

Banquet 
To 

For C of
Final tabulations on the Chamber 

of Commerce personal contact mem> 
berahlp drive wlU be compiled to
night at an “over the top" banquet 
being held at 7 p. m. at the Park 
hotel.

More than >400 In merchandUe, 
Including electric clocks, billfolds, 
telephone cabinet, electric Iron, elec
tric heating pad, nylon hose, ju »s . 
golf balLi. desk pen.i. and numerous 
other Hems, will be given to team 
members participating In the drive.

Contact tCAfns were completing 
the final canvassing o f  the city this 
aft^noon for more membership 
and activity fund subscriptions to 
boost the toUl lo meel the IIB^OO V  •, 
approved budget. ■

Withdraws Complaint
At the rcQUCflt of the complain

ant. George H, Mlnlc, an action in 
Twtn Falls municipal court against 
Clyde Rockwell on a charge of dU- 
lurblng the peace has been with
drawn.

In withdrawing the complaint. It 
was specified that Rockwell.pay the 
costa Involved. He was charged with 
using offensive language In speak
ing to Mlnlc.

WELDING -
and General OVEBHAOLINO 

CLIFFY WELOINO 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
Ob Eait illtblud View

It eld alTaUs mfll>

THOUSANDS Tm S TEAR

A TOTAL LOSS
BUGLER MINERAL SALTS 

HELP CONTBOL BLOATING 
Get It now—BE PREPARED—
Cosu only »5i>0 per cwL Com
plete saUsfactlon or money re
funded.

GLOBE-SEED AND FEED CO.
TWIN FALLS OALD1

Prevent this waste o f  essential 
. . .  food. Get acquainted ivlth 
**1 BUGLER MINERAL BALT: 

easy to feed. CdSls only a few 
, cents per head to feed.

Alfalfa and Clover pastures— 
your richest source of cheap, 
fattening feed»—can now be fed 
with maximum safety, using 
BUGLER MINERAL SALT. 
JUST SALT YOUR FEED the 
same as you would your own 
food, about one Uaspoon per 
day per animal and put out in 
licks and salt boxes.

SHOP THE CATALOG WAY AT

S T O R E  IN  T O W N !
N o /n o t  fhe biggest b u ild in g , but more of everyth ing  you 

wont than you con find o nyw he ro  e l s e . . . f o r  e ve ry  m em ber 

of your fam ily c*  w e ll os fo r  yo u r  homo, your c a r  and  the form .

A ll of those item^,, co p , b o you rs a t S o ars lov/, low  

prices. W h y not stop in to d a y ?  See  and shop from the newest 

Sea rs  ccfo log  for the things '/ou need and w ant, 
ir it’s merchandise Ihnl isn’ t cnrrietl m our local retail store have it ordered 
In for your inspection under our new ‘‘Cuatomer PIcli-Up Servlcc.”  Sav« 
up lo 25:^ f)n transportation costs. Pay nothing until merchandise is ac- 
ccptcd by you. Shop by phone or in person al our calaloR Bales dept.

SHOP AT lEIUH CATALOG SALES DEPT.

FALK’S, selling: agents foi:

cvc\ ^  O .

TwinFaUa
P h o n e  1640
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WILL BS
CLOSED

W’EDNESDAY
AND

THURSDAY 
FOR IN\'ENTORY 

S*lTs 
TJr»ctor Dhisioa
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“  ---------

tNDCSTSUL LOCATION

t n j u -

PERSONALS !
i^SNCEJt>nnin»a
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APARTMENT HOUSE

TRAVKL AND RESOKTS
^ o r  pias «» :u* ne«

W > ^ 5A*r* «Mawura». I ?  tatartMtkka lO>oM Itt. T»t»
^H O O L S AND T R A t N l^

aS ^ ii j:
c h Ir o p r a Ct o ^
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-M «• tr. Ml
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J. E. WHITE. A^ncym  Mij, A»». t
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LOST AND FOUND ~
rOUKO: <

FOR QUICK SALE ,,
S«« B«QCt« YtxU tmi 

Crwarr &«p«rt»nit lUXl 
Sw<k Km«  S « »  — C*nc« 40iH 

> wiM» M^naaat ever rrs««Ty

PHONE SIS
Or CWl n  n i  tu  W.

WANTED^RENT. LEASE

WANTED

PHONE 1872W
------  or

PHONE 88

WANTED TO RENT 
LARGE WAREHOUSE
rSXrWABLY OK ftAILBOAD

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

525.00 REWARD , 
FOR r o n m s H iD  o r  un-
TURNIBHED HODSE OR 

OR APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

HOMES FOR SALE
* FOOT LOT. ♦-r.oni turnLk  ̂
Non.lnflmud prlt*. ownm lt»lni 3gn.■"- — «»m.

rtaad. Dir t<)w>n* M4. ■! nlthi Itii 
bUPLCX. TwS

h,. - ,u r  h«t.r. Cl». l„.‘ ri,6«  or «aU at in  Stton̂  WMt.
HOUSE. ,  ,i. |F̂|

bMmMnll rooa for t|>. rMsia In Ku,.
»»nl. en«rt4n Ur (•nlll«.Om  Mr* «f vrmiid. rboM lit or m ]I «1 111 »nd «̂«L
modtrn hom>. rirrrUo. f

Ktrfcj w«ur.h»«l*r. C.m«nt
SS;. S S

-. HOMES FOR SALE 
" K ! i  tas.;rK'^‘  •"»■“ ■
«.uNiT t , , ,
ONE"of Bukl-n nrotd->y._C«l!.

y»<«r<oMtr«etleB.
M1«0.

4.kOOM be**. «■

Tourth mmX.
TfSriC^.

n v T i ^ m  nw^. «,UI•old to b«t Ortrr M«N VrwnWr ...
W. A. Crirf% 1 M«U> ttt

FARMS FOR SALE

furaltar*. I E -̂ Uwk lUrll. :

STOCK RANCH
tH EASTCRK ORZCONlrrltiu4

JUST RECEIVro 
EJCCLUSIVB SALE Ot T1IIB 
"• •'• 'O ACRE FARM.

. l»i» LwrO"* ___
t is --r5 's r '

S it u a t io n s  w a n t e d ^
WIStE5=SS^»Ti3 trarXiac. :u  T%<»

ILLNESS IN FAJHLY
> «v«ar tn urrlft(« »ltr*ell>«

I «r*rtn«t t< fo:  ̂ remKhad .. 
pUrto ««4 ll.ceo In t«

REALTY

kkusri w  mftv taa.a« a>d\ BQt. Boot ayrajta*. Kn.* a »>< :
\ r y , ; “ 7 " ;  ^ J 7 J _

'X31 aa. Ilk Eaat 
SALT LAE* CUT

U jj«. *M Uth StraM. f c L w s iiS
FITRMSHED ROOMSWAMtiic vntow Ha^ taed tratter oittar. rVo* n.,,w

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S i . S i , - t J S £ =CMla 4. Cnnnaa'. Avte CMra.

VETERAN. M yaa« a.*̂ " - * » »  * i. ta aarrtaa atatlea. Has v rw j autiNv m — 1 •cad aear«ay atat^aa. « 
y ** -  IXl Ttk aT*a»a »Mtv E. W.

MISC. FOR RENt
C(̂ t̂RALR' ai.4 Um far rant. I'CialCa!v,.k r?tk?vJr 

.MONEY TO LOAN
rADmsc^EcosutSc

—WTMU: CCAHANTttD-. 
A. rr&sjiico 

_____ ruoNEw>ua

HELP WAKTED-t-K.\l.\tE

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

FtoyaiH »»4 KVMMoMIVt.
CHIC HIATT. MfT.

‘Art41i4' L 5 i

X>T. L.E 
M«l».

H ABJUbO e

h’ EED MONEY?

’ ^ ’S ' i S r

--------

__________

C*ter«to D*Ma« A » n  » »  Wt 
Hkcj >,wmijni «■ •------- -
g a r & a s . a - -

___ ^'WAKmw
STENOGRAPHER '

COCA-COLA
BOTTU NGCa

HELP W AN TED—M A E S ' 
'= ?™ 5T *r»rA H 5-5T :sC T

B rauE S cE B lT S w ^ ^   ̂—«»- c»a uw  ^-w « K ■

SESoJKSil-SST^» w i a .  T.V. r^r»

__  r. PWm. »**•»< *»*

- s r a „ " iw_jriAOTi*.

B B f S S S e o = —

« * —>Tr«LfTT SATTOXAt BAKE

ro to rf.m 
, or fnmalnlan 
a»n tr«« t»ra »».

ta Twin F.ili. Ilmiir !• mo4(rn 
euU>ulM!iMi rood. >ni] n«w. <« *«ll. food pMlur. and own«r b - -  I* St lhM< rtnr; prWt

YOU CAN FIND
A mULY LUXUniOUR home in 
TWIN FALU wrrilOUT WAtTINO 

TO nUILC.

A SUPERIOR DWELLING
SlHtUr modfTn #.b- w himfc H.td-'«r»4  floor*. tlrrjiUrt.jil.nlT of cgp-

kglom.l '̂V/iT'YOU ' 
lM>lfilATE'pOI«.HC!!)IIOS. * ^

SEE JAY TODAY!
Jty M. M.rrlll ;i« )(,|„ fj.

YSluibt.

C. A. ROBINSON
n«nV «  Tru.t n«ll,l|nr

4 ROOM HOUSE
All mcNivrn, full l>ai«Tn«nL Oil furnan. 
•l»ttrla hot wiur hmUr. lltrpUc*.

k>««Ud. rr!c« ll.6M.oa, ^
F. J. BACON &. SON

ail UaJn N. Thona IlliV

POSSESSION NOW
Utrtctlr. :-h*<rooni hoint SUkrr. Knotty C»'lir nimpui wm 

Nnr man, rhurrliH, rt'li itmI lltirarr.
CECIL C. JONES

UPSTAIRS BANK A: TRUST 
rhon. n il. Boon. I

LOANS & FINANCING
O N A T I^W ^^^aT U *. 

W, C. ROBINSON
1SSSId' T < ^ * ^

C. ROT HSKDSRSOJ? 
Wbea ta ot«<l et »

LOAN 
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.

WANTKI>—RENT. LBASB
RÊ aVhx hnmMwi.1, 1

OaMM* tTMor wWpi •••V TiEfwvftnB »*« erer«.

W, r»rti».nkTh • OasMV.

y « ^U» mttM. m  tklH

NEW 
Rnnch Type Home

JojI «eapI«M. elo.« t« «Sool* titl 
^WlM^^Nw^OI».JUVr, .n4 II.,. 

s>r«m Siuji“ «i7-

TIUB CLASS o r  llOMEl

pr«̂ «nla~ •'t*5TbiT fir IU.DmIm 
«  ter** Math •( Klmbrrlr, lBi;t«T«d. Jtn rood.
• •• Mvrril toed 40 tad K  «cr« (arm*.

n. V.
Dank *  Trut Dldf. Utrtnrnl

350 ACRES
nrh. lU acr. I

.....  ..-nt» of rr»« watrr.
» d  »an» •Inwr »al*r. A 4iivdr iMl

Ttie BABCOCK AQSNCY. Buhl 
OFFICr. m  MIONE UFA IIU 
MAY WE HAVE VOUR USTINCT

40 ACRES
r. land In KlmhrTly ••riton. Small
In'il'l**' o7tr'V f ®"iTri'alla. UndwTiW^oJ Vw•old at oiM*. Ubaral Urma.

c . A. ROBINSON
Baak A T>Wt Billdln;

FARMS FOR SALE
fTw CA»»ĵ an̂ .̂;ri»nt r*ral>u will 

KTuSrU. 7l^r?^«a^aM mlU rmila. fond ha;. bt«1s. ron 
rrop laod. drprndahlt wit*r rlitit ■< m «̂«^Trr».^|I,W raî ânplhlrd̂ cTp̂

40 ACRES-JEROME

hi.. lie.'tM.M^t!^
ELMER PETERS

:,u

REAL KSTATK FOR SALE
O ^ T  Uu In XlM  VulMlliltton.

»VU*nij*g7r,'lt‘^ l ,  FCIa *iIq»  w ’ oil

STROUT RXU.TV

LA VE^E*BAlDwiN. ASSOmAIC
”s s ? ,s s l . '- “ s„5 ^ "SiMk lUntkaa — Tairtet Ce«rU . Olr* na mir lltliva.

kOEOKOOM koM Mdna 
kaat. lisBMdlata »au«a«kiB. rrlead 
(or «<ikk aal*.

k r»r Mrtk«r ItfansaUaa. ti

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elks Bids. Pboaa BOO

FARM IMPLEMENTS

« UJTIWJATK
lAU >«parKb>r otlk M o, m  and clov

«llin il Uta

‘ S . '

THE TIME IS EIGHT

’':.S T ..'rS ;l.-7 ,C 2

Wh7 not look at ,tk«M artarian aa«T
BILL COUBERLY

m  Ua]n At*. E. rkoe. )0M

lt» ACRE FARM 
All North and r^tl tlep.. K.« J.hrf. room hoo*». Illih freducilnn, A rrod 
ln>^tm«nt. Can b« hoatht Wh «]ul^

CECIL C. JONtS ACE.SCT 
UraUIri n.nk A Tnol 

:o4t riioNc iMiKJ

152 ACRES

1 houiaa. barn and o<jtkulldinn. &•«« Mil. n» <r«d>. I mil* rrem Wwn oa erav*l«d hlchwa;.
«9 ACRES. «  alia fmn Ta-iu 

*0 Acnss naar ht«h<a>.
I  m>« houa*. 4 Iota. Bodrm

80 ACRES 
MICED TO BEtX XT ACRES ITMDER WATER 

:»  ACBES A.l FARSI LAND II aer«a Qlua (iraaa ra*tur«. Balanea 
la dnr paalaro. I reoa boait. barv. 
iranarr. driltad ««ll. nod ■on wa> 
tar. Uachtsar; Md aquteHirot U d f

lUMEDIATE P05SC&SI0N H b IU off mala hUbwaj. T a ll«  «  H Berth ef Rupart.
J. E. WALTON

XmU 1.  fts»«rv Idaba

JleCOHMICK-liCKniJio' . ____

MtCUHillCK̂ KUnNU n̂fcln.. Sa.~ii,
I XS norS. Jamma._____ '

I 4.ROW r and O Man cultar mrani.ia 
for^hj-^^rulil.aler. C»rt? kUadanhalL

Tii r̂x’ nodal (i CaM roinblna. m 
- .. .  Ion. Ilaon and ar-< •■•• iU._C D^l^w. CowllBg.

VASTED TO BUT-t7i;  hacnmtr asif
a~ ."K . “ %Jr'-i, “___I .. -;OOT MfCormlck*Da»Hn»

itivaaU A-l »S»r». Call «0W.

AVfc FOR ALU.'f.CIIAUtEnS •1*- lUrvaX.n X aaaklnc plMfarma

Ortar No* From
MEHLHAFP TEACTOfe CO. 

rOUR At.U.t.C»AUirR,1 DEALER "rhon» P7. Jrfoma

FARiVI IMPLEMENTS

F-12
FARMALL TRACTOR

wltk-iiowjr lltl and kant^a plew.

UVESTOCK-.POULTRY
EQUirrED TO DUTCHE*

—1^, raOMPT~BEBv"(?E^"*’
. B. Saakar PbciDa OltUl ________ Earb. er UU___

, PETS
riIERt>riipr7 warn I. Cond fare» do«. 1 a. 10 Rionlba 

nECISTEAEU athlla ColKa pupplaa. alao

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
rt^CliOICE^anMai lomilaaa a«a A. IL

>ICK rannlrr ilx. A. V. Wl'iniaffla, US Watt J

Clifford Dam-, 
rEACIIES. Mchaa. paaiW. CIbartaa', llalaa and Caadokaa. At tba ItarKT Or-

...... •R̂ l.l irlnlPrlni'a. raII^O.ak^Um.

JUST RECEIVED t
t.̂ lrn■•aM <4 Ual'mal trtod loadar*.

GATES BROTHERS 
■ WENDELL

JUSTRECEI\^D!

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIREC'TORY
•  BICTCLE SALES & SERVICB
BHaha Crel«7. Ph. 11

'^ tS A N S R S  & DYERS

• C O U ilE R C U L  PRINTING

' FLOOR SANDINO
O. A. Oatdt. Frea aatjBaiak fk. MUL

C LA S S -^A D IA T O R S
Gi«i« •  fad. ttil!»d E. fk. u nr.

K E Y  S S O P

» U lU E OGR APB IN O

T«Ft> rail. c n « » .

* U O N BY  TO LOAN
a  JOKXa tar BOHEa a»l Imm1. Bank A Tm t fke»a >041. •
• PL VU B IN O  & BEATINO
ABBeMV m  ia««>—a 84. E. PU. UM 
Oeaa Phnbla* u 4  Cts. 0^ PVa.
•  BEFBJGERATOR SERVICB

•  SIGNS A SBOWCARDS

•  T rP E W R lT E R S

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

VEHniAM BUKO
• fTH TSfl SOFTENERS

» m. m nm.*m
n. wiMuian , e

Wo Aro Now Makins 
BEAN CUTTERS

FOB AU. MAEE3 Ot TBACTOM 
ALSO NEW MOOB. AU. STEEL 

inrDBAOUC UTT '
POTATO FILER

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
And Welding Shop

h a y : GRAIN AND FEED

Sarrka. rhea* 
pte&a li.
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

WEAKER »l(v *Tena7 Roaa. t  iwrtb llô )

5 S 5 d Mllro. r«a^ to

BH«n»Bii. BarlTT. Idaho. Pko— «xniX. •>*•» T w-nrTir:"

OR saLe< M  
FkoM IIJU Filar. La«r« nalath.

Y5xi~rratI«*5eeT»e»~e

•**»r«̂ for*arTte»!»rodi.»tto« ramûte hrahk^ on raqimt. Ataa P«r«hr*d
r«‘>  ^  ftrwr"tSSS,•kawX Ooodlw. Hahe.

Drlni own Mnulnan.
MAVPAIR ORCHARDS

PRIME QPALTTY ' 
STEER BEEP

-  rrosta ar Hlada -

CARTrM̂ ’ Ĥ?mCAN*»IAIlEET 
CABTEM WDEMNDENT^MAIUtET

WANTED TO BUY
WAtfTTJ. Tratlar I
ASH (ar California o C«l] Lrona. ><<••• <

w antEdT

WANTED to b taraalad In aa
A.^hU-«r. ,

. a bacbar aW. If In- 
r ,  lat In louch wllh II. > Baaw Cafa. Surltr.

MISC. FOR SALE

office”  daak. Ilk.
tralUr. Fhona )4;«

Hew' iTfoorw ^
na». Good l.whaal 

rint boat and Irallar.

FoR' sALEf Uul
Flahar. pĥ na t jju ' Klmĥ rli......  ..J ii *

RALLON W  • 
haaÛ *Laa?arl.'Mlor.'̂ S*«

JUST RECEIVED
ALL SILK .HKWING THREAD 
.. nUTrOSIIOLK TlIItEAD

sin g e r '
SEIVINO M AailNE 00.“ ^ 

111 Shoabon. rbona t<l

Potato Picking ' 
BASKETS-
S  BU.<1IIEL SIZE

PICKING BELTS
DL-xmond Hardware Co.

MISC. FOB SALE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
FOUR er FlVE.ROOli C»U.a. .It Uati ar. aood fondllloa. Plwina m i.

ilad̂ ê r̂â a 
I^I^BA^LE'TN^ daTaiipô î aBil >ia{^ 
NeV wklta
ooTnoI; — n  aair I pta,.' fan ML U-'laUt«ai«l eall at 1

tnrmt, laota. «nair«,_rl«ht. Artwlan rea.t.---------
•jpWAU Uaranport and fbalri ehlld'a 
daaki l.dlaa abna akataa. >lu « : nibbar bonti. alia «i Uddm. frtilt plekara. 14 fftet; flowar pota. HI Piwhanan.

FOR THESE 
COOL MORNINGS

TorUbta alactrle ataam haatan with fai
A  AND B PLUMBING 

AND HEATINQ CO.

DURWAR
HAIR FELT

FLOOR COVERING
C olor^ rw  — tZ.tiVi'. yard 
BERT A. 6W

SHAG RUGS
IN ASSORTTO 

COLORS A: SIZES 
14.4* to t:i.M

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

PAGK.HIMB ; 

AUTOS FOR 8A L B

.—T 5oor_^

I Hlthlaitd aaaaos
g a . - ; i s r t £ f e " = ^

im --------- -----------
.“S U - n ' r S S T s s

m T ._ .
«i

OASU ta » rWa»-<a. ypM aar aa

'i'UUCKS AND TRAUatoa
WELL bultt 'tralU'
UNE :..h.al tralU. aUa'

I U^a-Z«ph7T •

S  .oath. OaatlafarA Phnaa M  
WILL tnda or aall l»<X~il toa«'Sa>a'iV 

^ .1  trallar h c«^ f»t am S ta r^ i?
Kla.Wlr AaadT Trallar*'lle^T’ iTiaVT'

opan ton prmlUM trallar. Alaa |M« S*M 
I.WB Chatrolat. Irallar. ranaacttoaa. »M 
'  t  Llndaar. l»<a * « . BeqaUM.UUk. TboBa TM. \______

LARGE SHIPMENT
OF

BREAKFAST SETS Chroma or Wood 
BEAUTlrUL I.WAT 

rLOOR LAMPS 
SEVERAL 

LIVING ROOU SETS '
A FEW RADIOS LETT

MOON’S 
• PAINT & FURNITURE

SPECIAL SERVICES
- N. I...rhinaa. r

' i * ; s “ ',£ 2  •iCIL.'K:

r«* drirtwar ti«*aL peiwar Atehtw. 
■xaaraunc. dirt nMrlar- Pboaa IXIiW

WALCOTT * JOUNSON OBAVSL CO.

AND B
. _PllI(3Er-____ _______

XMtt W. AddlMa—rbest »

•gU m W TEgS UtTHICHUTIfly
Cofnmarrlal

Uasle Vall«7 Batr1car«lSaa Sarrla. Klabarlr RMd , IIUR

RADIO AN D MUSIC

Marlin fomnat and caM. Owl i I Sheahnna Xoulh.
AUTOS FOR SALE

- ___MOUTH e , . _ , ___
KiarrWrlr Molnr. Klmb«rl7. 

>J9 IIUICK a*>l.n. nna o( I

»a7' TERKAI-LANE 4

CHAUriON XACIIINE I 
DRILL PRESS 
A.1 SIUFE

1939 -6 l" HARLEY-DAVmSON
A1k> lala mo.l»l ihrtlan UolcrcTcIa 

CAN DC BEEN AT
CONOCO GARAGE

WENDELL. IDAHO

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
Armr Eartiasa boiaa. I" rh.nnal Iron. 

Lart* QUnlltr of n>t>crala ra*

înaa a*ftd »h»al dolly VTKk*.^"*"*’ 
—DRY GOODS DEPT.—

WAC ahlrta, awaalara. rain eoata. lack* ata. ahoaa. ilacki. cap., boou. Man'. 
o»ar«lla. aocka. ilera. pai:ta. ahltla. kUk tav boeta. _

PBlrttato-Mom Pumps
TUOniNES JET PUMl-S 

IRiUOATlON PUMPS
raEssuns btstxms

— BRALLOW WELL STSTEUS 
AUTOMATIC CELLAR PUMPS

KRENGEL’S — 485

WE NOW HAVE
PABKAS 
CLOVES 

WALL TENTS 
RUBBEB BOATS 

- FIELD JACKETS 
BLEEPIKO DAGS 

ALOumUM OABS ' 
SACKS. ALL SIZES 

RUBBEB BOAT PUMPS 
NEW A USED FLTtNO BOATS

T\VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

MO Xala Boelh PboD* III

■ P.ML f^irith

Wa par tha bUbaat aaak prloa* 
(ar TOOT oaad

C m  aixJ Trucks

llitTlbotor.
—IITI.IBaady t 

Eitra food uaad Ja«t>—Wllln 
Itaadr u>

Naw V.S ri.1 
.060 - .0» .

Naw CMC riiioRa - XTO motor .OM. 
Na» I- .  « bold Dodd Xtxv Trvck

.■•Sli.. .C:0 . .OJO - .040

i hold Budj Anar Tnek

Of«J T- Cbrrtolat Tn«k WSaala.
'  IIJ4 to

Oiad r  Ford Track Wbaala____ U.IO
A blx atock t< Truck Wliaala—iao.t

makaa _____________ tM« aad n»
Robbar TIrad W-baala for WarabooMTmeka. Mt ef four___I1XJ» to U.OO
Waldin* <arU ________ I1X.I0 lo U.M
1»  Army Tt^a^m*IO_llT.M la X0.09

rw^i^Taki Off for F ^  “ ch^raUt • Intareatlenal .  Dod*a uKt Army 
typa ---------------------------------tIMO

Ilaary fait back floor a

a ( W  mata (raar). a

r Vaadora H 'lach alartrk

Air ^  aad OUd ttaad (or tnck. «tr 

KadUler capa. I 
OU Gaala (or anoy tnck*.

JJ)ROME AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALS RTTAILPhoM i l  > JateM Waka

IF YOU NEED
A haa>T 4«tr. »U ataal

TRAILER
OR A BUBBCa TIRED WACOH

ROSBDCS A lto  OO. „

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

W  THE OISnUCT COUBT C9  
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAI. DIS
TRICT OP T7IE STAT* OP IDA. 
HO. m  AND POR TWIN T A U a  
COUNTT.

EVELYN KTLLBB. PUlnUtt

CLTDE W. KELLER. DetesdAai. 
THE STATE OP IDABO SD1D8 

OREETINOS TO THE ABOVB 
NAMED DEPENDANT.
You An benlar coUfied ttuU »  

eompUint Has bees filed i  ' 
you la the District c o m  l 
ElBVTOth Judlctsr DUtrtct .
SUU of itUho, tn snd for T*i 
count? by tbe tum«d plAlaUi 
are hertliy directed to appei.
plead to said comptitnt _______
twenty days o f  th« serrtc* ^ t h l a  
suBunoas. You are bereby turtbcr 
notUled that unless you do so ap> 
pear and plead to said coapUtnt 
vllhln the time herein ipecintd that 
the plainurt t UI take Judsme&t 
agAlDxt you as prayed In said coffin 
plaint.

This acUon U InsUtutM by plata- 
Uff to obtain a decree of dtrorc* 
Ircm defendant.

WITNESS M Y HAND and tbs 
seal of the Dbtrtct Court this the 
6th day of Auguit. 1M8.

C. A. BULLES. Clerk 
O.C. Hall.
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Twin Palls. Idaho.
Pub. Aug. 51. 3«. Sept. 4. II. I t, m a.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby gtrea t>i>t the * 

Board of Dlrecton of the 
Low Lift IrrltaUon district wltt 
meet at the office of the dlstrlet at 
Murlamb, Idaho (near M lln e r  
Dam! between the houra of S p. nu 
and s o’clock p. m. on Wedne*lay. 
September 33. IMS aa a board ot 
correction for the purposa of -cora 
recUns any error* in the assessment 
roll ot said district which was pn- 
pared August 15. 1!M8 and which Is 
now CQ fUe in the office of said 
district w herc'^^cne Intertstad 
may see the satm.

PeUtlons tor eorrectloa-^^ be t*. 
sired hy said board ofSrrecUon 

between the said 23tH> d ^  o( 
September. 1»M. and the 39tb day 
of September. IMS, both dates-tn< 
elusive.

Signed: EARL D. BEASO. 
Secretary of the MUnar Xa v  

Lift IrOgaUoa OUtrlcl 
PubUih. Sept. 4. IMS.

Rainfall Not 
Damaging to 

Piled Wheait
The rainfall in Twin Palls Wad- 

nesdsy mcmine vlU have no ettact 
on wheat which has been tenpor« 
arlly stored on the ground at th« 
Twin PaUi Plour mills. O. J. Kelly, 
manager, said.

He said the rumor that rainfall 
dsmsees uncortred wheat ts falsa 
and there Is no danger of spoilage 
of the 120.000 bushels of wheat now 
on the ground t\ere. Wheat Is daa> 
aged when other wheat Is pUed, 
upon the moist wheat, which 
-bakes" the covextd moist wheat, 
he explained.

Only a small portion-of tha whaat 
that has overfilled the stong* «!•- 
vators here was caused by dlreraleD 
of grain which ordinarily would 
hare been stored tn tha Butay 
Flour mills. A few carloads oC wb«M 
on the railroad tracks ab Burley at 
the Ume of the tlM.OOO-Sre that* 
Aug. 33. were moved..

WHEAT TBBOWN DOWW 
IDAHO PALLS. Sept. 4 (UA— 

Many farmers In this araa aia 
throwing their wheat on tha numid. 
rather than ban  It use up tbelr 
own Tltally-needed Stonge ^«e«. 
AAA Secretary Poster Robtnsoa 
said today.

Elerator storage spac* |b fooa. 
and not enough grain cara are BTaU» ' 
able to ship stored wbaat aad aak* 
room for the new crop.

Damage to wheat pUad <n tha 
groundjjowerer. can be Tery sUgbt 
If new wheat Is cot pUed on tap 9T. 
grain which baa be«n xaltwd on. -

TO MEET HUSBAND 
JEROUK. 8 « ^  .4-ACb. .WIIBaa 

K. DaHa baa Mft for T B «oaB |  
Wash, when alM wm aaak bar haa* 
band. Who baa Just t M o M  fis a  
Japan. Ba «aa sUUMra4-«ta».-tbs 
past year as a par»troopVk.S«.«S ... 
pecU to ba diacbaitad « e e a 'M « ^  . . 

lie wia ratoa to 3 -
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Writer Finds 
Arms Sources 

I In Palestine
• By CARTER U DAMDSON
' JEROSALEM. Sept. 4 UP)—Anns 
I for the mllltU7 orsnnlzaUoni of the 

Antbs of PftlMtln# pouring Into 
' the huids of wllUng warrlon thcM 

Hats from over the border, out of 
hldln* *nd through the bl»ck mar
ket.

Complete evidence of three 
I Bourcea of arms »ml »mmunlUon 

for burseoning military movementa 
I U visible aptent] '̂ln Arable quarter* 

o f  bl« Paleattae clllea and In smUl 
Arab villages.

Snpfl? Not Imprc*slT« 
Supplies now In the hands of 

three eeporate mllltar^orsanlta- 
j tlons—Najada, Futuwah and JawaU 

lah (Arabic «-ords for helper*, 
youth and scouti. respectively, are 
not Imprtsalve.
• But supply streams are dcepenlns 
fkst.

; Ae present Nnjuda's 5,000 men ore
about half armed, rutuwah's cstl- ■ 
mated 13.000 about a third. What, 
arms Jowallah. the Moslem broth- , 
erhood’a qjlliury branch, pw esses; 

! was.not leomed. hut they are be- 
' lleved to be comparatively few.
I What guns there are In the hands ;
I o l  the Arabs are far from the qual

ity and quantity the Drltliih army 
has been finding In the caches of 
the JewUh underground. They are 
mostly revolvers, a few rifles at>d 
fewer machtnegun*. And they 
leas than half os efficient, ( 
dating back to the days when the 

,Turkl*h army occuijjed Pntej"
' before and during World war 

rrinelpal Baar««
The principal source of supply 

I Appears to be Arab tribesmen llv- 
.Inj Just over the Palestine borders 
,ta  Transjordan. Syria and Lebanon.

Arab sources have told this writer 
to  the PMt week of their own pur
chases In tribal villages, such plae- 
M as the Jflbel Druse and the towns 

. o f  Trans-Jordan, where private 
' ownership of guns without license 
la legaL

The second Important source Is 
'  tiie hiding places of guns stored by 

A nbs. mostly In Isolated Tillages,
• after the 1038 uprising. Hundreds 
or revolvers and rifles are aaelag 

•the light of day tgals afWr being 
, burled when peace was restored 
loUowlng the four-jear rebellion.

The third and fastest increasing 
•ource of supply Is the black njar- 

;* e t  to which British military offlc- 
. errand men staUoned In Pa]esUoe 

coi^lbute.

And Now It’s Triplet Calves!

l ^ a l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s
NTOCE rOB PUBLICATION OF 

TIIB TISIE APPOINTED rOK 
PSOVJNO WILL. ETC.

THE PROBATE C O U R T  OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDABO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ^ES
TATE OP MARY Y. NEUMANN. 
Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the 39th day of 
August. IM8, notice Is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 10th day of Sept
ember, w e .  at ten o ’clock A. M. 
o f said day. at Ih# Court Room of 
said Court, at the Court House tn 
the City and County of Twin PWls. 
Id a , has been appointed as the 
Ume and place for prtnlng the Will 
o f  said Mary V. Neumann, deceased. 

' and for hearing tha application of 
' Twin Palls Bank and Trust Com

pany. a corporaUon, for the Issu
ance to It o f letter* testamenUry 
▼hen aiul where any person Inter- 
esbed may appear and conteet the 
•ame.

Dated August 2)th. IBM.
(SEAL) a, T. HAMILTON. 
Probata Judge and ex^iffldo Clerk. 
Publish: August 90. Sept 4, lOiO

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TOODLBKB 

CLOT1IE8 
"Svtrtftfibiff But lAs S a b ^  

l «  Main It, (Vs««t OPA OtflMl

WhUe 
Yon 

Wait or 
_  Shop

Heels—Ups or 
FqU Soles 

BUDGET PRICED

SHOÊ
REPAIR

Mafie Valiev Is alwan fall c f  iurprlne*. but even the Tlme«-Newi rtseareh deparibent was itarUed to 
Icam lhat triplet caivea had arrived near Jerome. InvesUtatlng. the department foaad it to be a fact, and 
her« they are. Now sliihtly more than a week o)d, the caivea couldn't figure out wtiit ali the excitement 
was about and are here giving (he phatorrapher (he once aver. Their prend owner h  Raby Church, who 
lives a mile ooath and a mlla west ef Jerome, Mother of (he three small helfen la an American atraln Short- 
boro. She’s not partleulariy Impreued by what happened. (Photo by John Brosnan-sUtt engraving)

No. 1 Legion 
, Award Given 

To Post Here
At a general membership meeting 

l a s t  night, Larry Laughrldge. 
commander, officially accepted the 
James Harris memoriai trophy, 
awarded the local American Legion 
post at tha last state convention. 

The trophy, presented by U. N. 
Terry, past commander. Is awarded 
a post each year by the stale de
partment for outstanding civic

The trophy was awarded the 
Twin FalLt post for. the many civic 
actlvlUes In which the post mem> 
berahlp participated under the 
guidance of iWry. Among the 
achievements listed In the accom
panying commendation was men
tion of the veterans houiilng proj
ect. Twin Falls * m  the first town 
in the United States to receive gov
ernment em ergency h o u s in g  
through the government.

Max Brown and Terry reported 
OQ the state convention.

 ̂ Bobbins Elected 
Bay Robbins was elected senior 

vice-«ommander at a special elec
tion to fill out the unexplred term 
of Ed Benoit who is attending col- 
Jese in New York.

The post voted to disband U)e 
Boy Scout troop foUo '̂ing the 
resignation of BUI Nelson, Scout
master. The reason forwarded for 
tho disbandment was that the ions

ot the World war I veterans are for 
Uie most part too old to be ScouU 
and tons of the veterans of the lost 
war are still too young,

Tho post went on record as favor
ing an increase of 1100 over the 
present $300 maximum for veterans' 
on-the-job training. The post Is 
supporting a resolution pnssed at 
the state convention, which would 
raise the toUi Income limit to 1300.

Favor Sxlpervlsor 
Follouing a report on tlie youth 

recreation council, mode by Rob
bins. the post passed a resolution to 
support the council's plan to hiring 
a trained recreation supervisor and 
InstltuUnir «  planned recreation 
program.

Passed also was a resolution to ob
tain a definite eatlmAle oti Ihe cost 
of retoilldlng the Lesion hall. The 
proposed improvements ore nn add
ed celling, larger bandstand and the 
installation of a snack and beer bnr. 
Tho membership voted that a snock 
bar should be Irutalled,

PEACE VIOLATOR FINED 
A fine of $IS and 13 costs was 

paid Tuesday by William N. 
CrlUhfield, charged with dLiturblng 
the peace, following an arrest at 
11:18 p. m. Monday by city police.

[
RIPE ELBERTA
PEACHES

A l Rcduced Prices 
John S. Gourlcy 
Phono 6J3, Filer '

Civil Actions Claim 
?372 for Past Work

fluninst R. W.^Wllllam« In the court 
of Probate Jtilge 8. T . Hamilton.

W. W. Bohm seeks $275. and Ed
ward Shocked asks $07 nlURedly 
due for worlcjand labor performed 
in tho pa.1t .four years. Earl E. 
Walker Is thelf attorney.

Divorce ^igned in 
Burley Filed Here

O'AIton Hartman wa.i granted a 
divorce from Christine Polonlo 
Hartman, accerdlng to a decree 
filed Tuer-dny in district court here. 
District Judge T. Bailey Lee, Burlej-. 
signed the document, following a 
hearing Aug. 1.

They m.vrled Oct. 5.. 10(5. at Salt 
Lako City, Utah. The charge 
cruelty.

WE HAVE THE

FiLM
and. urc equipped to tnko 
pictures indoors or out— 
wcddinfrs, social affairs, 
informal portraits.
CALL 1687.W AFTER 

. 5 P. M.

A  AVbrd o£ Appreciation . . . 
and a Suggestion, too !

COME 
TO US FOR

RADIATOR
REPAIRS! .

Tan is in the offing. Time to 
get your radiator all set for 
fall and winter driving. Come 
In for cleaning, flushing, re> 
pairing and new radiator In. 
staUatlonal

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

119 A n . E u l .

We know how anxioui you are to get your new 
Oldtmobile. Andtherc'snothlngwc’dlikebetter 

* to  do, right now, than to toy to every O ldsm o 
bile buj-er: "Your ear ii here. Come get itl”  

But IVanUy, it Just lin't p c ^ I e  to do that. 
There ttlll artn‘t  enough new Oldsmobllce to 
go around. Due to thoftagcs in materials 
and unavddabte timltaticcs on production, the 
output o f  new car* (till !s behind tchedule. 
And our allotments are far below the figure* 
that we originally antidpated.

We want to assure you, however, that every
thing poesible i* being done, both here and at 
the factory, to  get jrour car In your hands 
promptly. And we’d like to  take this occasion 
to thank you  sincerely for tho patient and 
considerate way In which you have bonie with 
u* during thii period o f  wailing.

Meanwhile, we have an important luggestion: 
Don’ t  car y o u  dr/r»

The war has taught us all the importance of 
careful upkeep and regulsr aervice. While 
you're waiting for your new Oldsmobile, tlierc- 
fore, be sure to take ndvantose o f  our fa c to ry ' 
•uthorlxed Oldnnobile service program. We 
are offering every kind o f  modem automotive • 
ocrvicc—from lubrication to major overhauls. 
Regular servicing o f  your car will safeguird 
your investment and assure you of safe, de
pendable transporUtion until that great day 
when your new Oldsmobile is herel

K I»  AMttKA** HWHWAYl lA n-D U V I CAIIFUUY

y o u r D E A L E R

CHANEY MOTOR CO.
Twin Falls, Idaho

70 Methodist 
Youth Attend 

Annual Camp
More than 70 youths from Meth»> 

dlst churches throuel'out eastern 
Idaho attended the annual older 
youth conference In the Sawtooth* 
over the Labor day week-end. The 
Iter. Donald Nothdurft. Gleans Fer
ry, was dean and Mra. Nothdurft, 
president.

Opening Saturday, night, the 
three^ay Institute included mom* 
ing watch aervlces, closies. business 
sessions and recrcaUon. The Twin 
^ lU  group. Kappa Bela, nos In 
charge of tho morning services,

Ciosaea and the faculty Included 
Br. Robert Clemetu, ixiard of edu
cation, Naahvllle, Tenn.. who Uught 
“ World Christian Stewardship” ; the 
Rev. Charles E asley , American 
Palls, "Stewardship as Taught by 
Jesus In the New Trstoment"; tha 
n«v. George G. Roseberry, superln* 
tendent o f  the eastern district, 
“Stewardship ot the ChrlsUan 
Borne and Community."

Mr. and Mrs.* Harold Menser, 
Murtaugh, served as registrars. It 
Was voted to hold the mid-year con
ference Sunday, Dec. 2S, at Burley. 
Joe Devorak, Aberdeen, was ch>> 
sen president for the conference.

Methodist Heads 
Leaving for Meet

The Hev, Oeorge Q, Rosebcrry, 
superlnUndent of Uie eastern dis
trict o f  the MethodLit church, will 
leave Friday for Grand Rapids, 
Mich., where he will attend a meet
ing o f  the SSO district superinten
dents of the church In the entire 
naUon,

Also attending will- be the Iter.

G E T  YOUF FARM LOANS

J. C. WHITE

a .  O. McOaUlstB'. totmar Twto 
Palla pastor,' who ia now (opetln- 
tendent of the westani dUtrtct. 
Meeting «1U> the group wiU be the 
board of bishops, home arid for* 
elgn missions of the church.

The Cruiide for Christ, with spe
cial emphasis o n . world suffering 
and relief, will be the toplo of the

gathering, tha TUr. Mr. RoMbenr 
suted. In tha reUaf phase of tba 
currant enisade more than X  mll- 
Uon dollars, has been raised, the 
superintendent said, while more 
than eoo mlUloQ new.membera have 
been obtained.

Btewartship wUl b^,: discussed at 
ithe-eondave and i l  wiU be studied

throttgb tba wbelt cbuieti dtulnc 
tba next year, the lUr, Mr. Roaa* 
berry said.

During World war X, under tha 
navy department, the ooast g w d  
was assigned patrol and convoy duty, 
and suffered a higher percentage of 
men killed 'than any other aerrica.

OrehliU for Mnmmr- 4-ycar-old 
Dickie Dickman may not be abto 
to toll orchids from weeds, but ho 
dtK» know how to grow a hand- 
itomo amil<*. For his fam ous 
“ model”  mother, Connie Joan 
Dickman of West Enslewood, 
N. J-, Is tcachlnt; him to follow 
bor own prized dental routine:

lira’ilar bnitfiing irith Ipana, foU 
hiotd by oenite gum mauage. This 
helps keep gums firm er,. .  teeth 
brighter . .  , smiles more spar
kling. Ask your dentist about 
massace for your {rums. A na
tionwide survey shows that 7 out 
of 10 dentists recommend gum 
massage. Get started toward a

"modei”  smile yourself...w ith  
Ipana Iboth Paste.

'Pndnet SrUal-Jifftr*

WAVE SET
$1.49

Qevef. theie Chinese—tba wsy they crested colors thit 
would btrrooniia. Thi* ted ii out o f a Chinese Priacew* 

btid«l gown where It lived in perfect hsrmony *ith every
color in Ihe rsinbow. Therefore, you e«n wesr.it on your 

Duls «nd lips with any »nd erety eoilame.
Spectieulirly bMutifuil

Parker A Shaeffer Foontala
PENS & SETS

2 1 . 0 0

VIGRAN
SqnlDb Multiple Vitamin 

Capa. One daUy nppUes ]00r« 
......................... needs. IM's

$iS9

Absorbine, Jr. 
79c

s . M. A. Liquid

MILK

Alka-Seltz£r
49c

_  kimtiiHim
PKKripUoni filled by repo- 
table, fegtstered pharmacista 
with fresh foil potency lBgr«- 
dlents that measure up ts lha 
most rigid standards ot purity.

Old Splee
Shave Lotion 

$ 1 . 0 0

An Sh.dc, DUmond
DTES
lOc

TROLI


